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Teachers Meeting
By R. J. S C O nscon's SCRAP BO O KBroadway

By JA rK  OnKlAN
NF.W YORK — Gregor/ Peek, 

Dean Stock well amt Ann.) Revere 
- hopped back to our bur* tor muic 

shooting on Zanurk’s "Oonllrr.ien's 
.'Agreement,” film atlaplntiot of 
i  Laura /,. Hobson's norcl about an- 
; li-Scmltism. . . ; Th • bands and 
. entertainers vound Broadway who 

yowl delightedly when they are

Hollywood l t> *U a a *a  iw |  •
year, nr must l>« six on or btf-u« 
Dee. tt.

Supt. Lawton informed the t*A 
chers that in order to receive ul- 
arW* net up by tlie Stale according

HOLLYWOOD, Aug,
Having reached the third and 
mint important area nf film atar- 
ilnm— The plateau—RoU-rt Tay
lor la a thoroughly htppy man.

an honest and likeable 
itu /T **■ relating between takes 
of -The High W ell" 'and rum- 
InatU* on current state of hi*
carY t"*l/|ver waa happier making 
plctt t# V  he raid, - I  don’t-have 
to worry aliout the fgn» chaaipg 
me all over town. 1 don’t  have to

to rank and classification, It <« 
nrecsstry to hold a Florida certif. 
irate based on college degree. The 
mi tv holding of a bachelor's de
gree or mmier'a degree, he drrtar- 
«d, dor* lint entitle the holder to 
demand a salary classification; lb, 
Stamped ccrtlfle^ta must lie r*. 
r e i v e d  first from -the State Depart- 
mi-nt.of Education. Then the teach* 
n  will lie paid accordingly, h j  
sold.

He also Informed teacher* of 
the renuirtment of the Seminuli 
County Hoard of Puhllc Inatme- 
tlon that no new teachera hold
ing lower than a bachelor’* degroa 
niH. !«• appointed in the future.

Teacher* already on the faculty 
gree will i»  required to earn a 
with lower lh*n a bachelor's dt- 
minimum of six sem*»*er hours 
a year, until the 120 -semester 
hours necessary for the degTce 
have been earned, said ,8upt. Law, 
ton.

In order to enable the teachers 
to rarn semester hours It is 
planned to estahllsh extension, 
courses, he announced. One of the 
tf.ate department Instructor* Win 
conduct evening classes each week.

Mr*. J .  C- Mitchell, principal 
of the South Side Primary School, 
was appointed chairman of A 
Seminole County tesrijers’ group

extension committee chairman to 
cprry out the educational plan 
among -negro teachers,

held over for second or third weeks 
In the various entertainment pie- 

. raises of this nron-lit community 
hardly ran compete with Churlic 
Peterson's orchestra at tho New 

' Yorker Hotel. , . . A lulel lllllc 
announcement .arrived today not
ing th* fact that Peterson’s tune- 
amlth* have been regeling Ni-W 
Yorker guests for some seven 
/e*rsl

Arthur Godfrey exnwcd the fart 
that he placed 18th in a Id l*>M 
sailing competition at Larrhniont.

; , . . Arthur noted th-* "2 hours u
,T week he devotes to the mlrruphine 

and added, "After nil thnt lime 
at the mike, I can’t gel up enough 
wind." . . . Another mnvlr about 

t  the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, In the 
same gay vein as ‘‘Weekend at 

' the Waldorf.” Is in ’he-work*. . . . 
Entitled "Happiness,” It's hving 
developed now at M-O-M.

Gina Janas, a chanteuso who 
works in the fashionnlde saloons 
of both Hast and West coasts, 
seems to have fallen upon a cutu 

-^aong to hang her future success 
upon, a dlsiy little ditty entitled 

t f i t  Happened in Pasadena." . . . 
/Olka insist she's a “fcnilninu Joe

K r&  IfSIRifClu.- - J i  A»uJ*,nifk r .*'>*.

1‘frel about publicity nnd fan mall- 
nlthough I don’t mean that’* hot 
Important. If 1 turn s picture 
1 down, that's that— the' world 

I doesn’t come to on end.
“All 1 have to do Is make a 

picture now and then. The rest 
of the time I ran spend hunting 
ard flying and doing thr other 
thipgv I w*nt to do.”

Hob has earned the leisure. He 
• lartcd In picture* in 1934 when 
he was 23 and within two years 1

CANDLES- A Foo-f CANDLE IS <1(11 
IU U M ihMToh fr o m  one sta n d a r d
CANDLE OK A  S U R F A C E  OME F o o t  FROM

c r o A o c  So u r c e *

was a inp btfk-office star, Ha* 
has been In screen prominence.'

. VO C<OR
oF fHL

AFRICAN CON̂O 
S Q U E E Z E S  

AH . 
B E T W E E N  H lS  
KNEES <0 fJE-T

''sp iR tis :

Alt 61VI NO AY THI British Heard of Trade In tendon arc William U 
Clayton (left),' If. S. Undcr-Sccretary of State for Economic Affolrs, 
and Lewis Doug)**. U. S. Ambassador to Britain. They conferred with 
Sir .Stafford Crlpps, Hoard of Trade president, about the dollar sllilation 
on wliich England blamrs much of her trouble*. (fnlcrnatloaol)

•How MANY
N A IL S  CO U LD  B E  
M A D E  F R O M  <I|L 

IR O N  IN U l  
f l l T jL f c N .B b D Y c  ?

rnnil find it eventually, or 
UK, Fur esample, a miy Uks

Barn C Hialeah drf ws many

which recently set • world's rec
ord for fltabta earnings in one
year."- • v -

GdJftbrt',* 41 though, hi? fflqSMmP
may now be at its peak, will soma 
day have to seek that prised 
level.

iar*tKe tours of tin? nation'sappearance lours of tin? nation * 
radio stations, pica jo bo Informed 
It is a very productive trade trick. ONE- i k l  S i z e  

^>F A S rtlN fJL E  N A IL’
'f o 'f H E
C R A B

F A M IL Y
, , , Johnny Desmond went to Tor
onto to play the Club Norman 

;  "there, bustled about the Ontario 
d tr ’a radio stations and record 
ahops with the result: 10,000 copies 

- <rf Johnnv'o record of "Guilty’ 
were peddled during hi* stay, mot*

' than ten times the number that 
had lieen sold fur the several

t*.* IHJ, r „  fcUua, k , Wali lismC
d o n t  

BELY ON 
4-LEAF* 

CLOVE IIS,

W A N T E D ! !cuutinun
Nazi Pilots monibt exit- vis* and shall i'it 

come back, of course.
"From HwtUeiland we shall cot 

tinue the way lo Snain across 
Fra free. (Tice ihrje, wo shall hr. 
free I veil with open arm*.'*

Hob found himself n auch atatia 
after a series uf pleasant hut 
undistinguished roles it/ch as “A

TurnlHhed dr unTtfrhlSfieO. F am ily  of th ree . P rop erty  
will lie kepi In f irs t clans condition. R en tal to  apply on 
pu rchase price.

Contact C. L. Carter
A S S T . M G R. J .  C. P E N N E Y , CO.

the _L’ri tutu land hefara—IK
-----NwMho-sitrtB-lhetl that-th e-d iir -

had iwen avallabla,
Claude Thornhill, the brndlcader 

whose piano stylings nro stiract- 
ItUf the recently awe*-minded 
younger pttulenJ fam. iiinitwl for 
hi* aliacnt-inlndncss. . . He re-
tnetniiors entire sym|i!inttle rcorrs I 
down to thn veriest musical mar- 
ginal note, but ha* an Impossible 

■ time with .timetables, telephone* 
BUJnbcrs, where he left bis cloth
ing, even addressee of v*din stu- ■. 

■■ dlo*. . . .  80 Tin Fan Alley is gig- 
- tllng somewhat over the title of 

Claude's new Tecord hit: “ You’re I 
Not So Easy To Porgm.”

Two O tcar-owning Pauls at 
separata tables In gsudlly |gold- j 
tinted Monte’s-on-the-Park: VTutil 
finals Pasteur) M11.1l and Paul \ 
(Watch On The Rhino) Luca*. ... . \ 
Tommy Manville, the MtfchMl-Do”- ■ 
Atmut-Nothing ftlKiw. r.*rjurstid I

Waterloo
Bridge.” He is now comfortably 

The dandelion - blossom really * mi that pmfHnhle plateau
U a giant tou.iurt of tiny yellow '"' popularity with such eompan- 
-  Ions as Cable, (Irani, Tracy, Ho-

gnrt, Coo|wr, Power and - Mac-
Hurray,

That, then, la the Shangri-La 
fur all inalo movie atar*. Each

The excited yoniig German went 
on: •

"This man has a friend who 
lives in Switzerland, and lie has 
ft tifirelinns with tlio jiroper Hpsr ■ 
ish nutInifiijes. From the .Swiss wo 
shall receive invitations to visit 
Xttji/erlaml.

“We Will apjdy here for a three

OLfH
WANT
ADS
ARK

I.FCKY
PH O N E  !)571 -nlifornia lias more 

h30,000 acres Of vineyards.

tunr* lo his marital background. 
"Th* Annlverssry Song," snd “I 
Wonder Who’* Kissing Her Now.”

. Joe-Howard, octogenarian
abjhor of th* latter ditty, is play
ing four and five shows n day at
i l l  l . « r f „  T l , t , n i e s  n l w t r  n  f l i t *the huge Roxy Theater where the 
tapyle about hi* own life. I>earing 
-the song's title, is plsylng. . . . 
Joe’s acknowledgment of congrat
ulations from hi* friends who mar
vel at hi# energy in playing so 
»»ny vaudeville shows a day at 

" Ills considerable age is, ”Jlow I 
•jlah I ws* 70 again I" •

CHANOINO RtR MIND for the third 
and last time. Sheila Hynes, 19- 
year-old English girl, will marry 
Hi* man she ws* engagnl to origi
nal ly, Pictured 1% Brooklyn. N. Y , 
with her futuro brother-in-law. 
Tlobcrt Wesch, 3, Sheila picked Cool and relaxed, never a worry — auto

matic controls' start your roast, keep it at 
tho exactly right temperature, turn it off 
\yhen it's done. Your kitchen stays cooler, 
too, —• as much as 10° by actual test. And 
after dinner, thero's another time saving 
dividend—no smeary, sooty pots to com- 
plicate dish washing.

Yes, electric living is better living — and 
tho essence of it is cool, clean, convenient; 
economical electric cooking. Your elec
trical appliance dealer is now receiving 

. now, improved postwar electric, ranges 
in n rising tide. See him today I

Robert's brother Carl, who had. 
wooed her In England, os tit* lurky 

• man. When Sheila and Carl first 
broke their engagement, Carl's 
friend, Harold tentry, courted 
Sheila by mall snd brought her to 
the U. EL When she arrived both 
men greeted her, Carl again pro- 

.posed and woo,___VuUimulmaJ'

T E E N  T A L K

heps, Ineluding Jean Hansen 
nnd Kalhryn /Vandonheeg, „o!d 
the KenoShjs, Wis., New* on the 
Idea of running a weekly high 
school Insert railed the "Teen- 
Age Review." The young editors 
do all the work esrepl prim 
thalr sheet. There are Iota of 
leen,:grohpa putting out teen se
ctions In Mult papery.' Why does
n’t your ganr *rv if?

T E K N H W S
-  Handsome button* Gordon 
Marita* I* a rnhld Dodger fan. 
. . Ncwf Jersey’* Marrrlla Roy 
of Tranqitinty and Robert Whoa- 
ton of Rridgeton have been chi,urn 

delegates to the Northcaitsm 
Older Yonlh Confarene* to be 
held at Jaskaon’* Mill, West Vir
ginia. , . . Students registering at 
Bergen Jnghr College and Berk-

i,: Don’t think that the kid 
r* are bird brains, Lola dr 
consider sailing-a stepping 
1 to a career. Margot Gotta

s tailing at Naw Rochelle, 
and Atleen Shield# leinow 
it broker a* a reyttlt *dt*t(br 
l In aalling.

hg Girl' Scout* from 
atUndlnr th* 38th annl- 
tnlernatlonsl Girl Scout 

ment ‘ at * Camp Barree, 
r they like Amtrican girl* 

they are “too pampered 
II feat, have more clothes 
jtc privileges than other 
! comparable age In the 
Here ara some othrer ro
ta American h*Da; Maria 
Eocoda o f  th# Philippines 
We wouldn't think of 
that you rail necking un-

i. She get* married 
tried by her family 
havntng gone out

•

:̂ E^Ep= f7kM
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To Protect th* Peace of th* World;
To Proatet* tho Pro area> of America; 
To Prodoco P iM fw tr for Boaford. <•

T H E  W E A T H E R

Generally fair through Friday 
with ortiiiom l afternoon and 
evening thundershower*.

v .

AN INDEPENDENT DAILT NEWSPAPER
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, Talks 
At OpeuiDgO 
Region Meet

r

Governor Advocates 
Military Training; 
World Peace Seen 
As Further . Away

NEW YORK. Aug. 28 </P>-
Arv. Thome* E. Dewey unequivo
cally rndoned universal military 
training today in an addreii be
fore marred thousand* of Ameri- 
can Legionnairer who opened their 
29th convention in ftag-draped 
Madiron Square Garden.

“It ir our duty.” the 1944 Re- 
publican candidate oaid, "to pro
vide a program involving parti- 
cipitaticn by all able-bodied young 

^Ainertean men under univertal mil- 
• Hnty'lrainin».,f . ' J . A1,!

Tha abatement was the first In-

r.tJal nomination, of hi* atand on 
tha eontrovaralal Ittue.

Earlier, in addreailng the open- 
V  ing aaaalon of .tha1 Legion aux

iliary convention. Deway —“ J 
tha membership to “taka

our meet critical period* in whlen
again

perloda
tha paaca mky be once 
endangered.”

Dewey’a to««ch to tha American 
Legion in the Garden followed 
•hortly tire call to order at 11:45 
A. M. (EST) by Paul Griffith, 
the Legion'* national commander, 
who rang an 18-fnch high replica 
of tha Liberty Bell In accordance 
with Legion curtom dating back 
20 yeara.

■ The GOP titular leader never 
haa announced hi* candidacy for 
tha. 1948 nomination although ha 
recently took an extensive tour, 
announced aa “non-politlcaL”

Ka told tha convention that 
”for tha defente of the peace 
w( milat maintain a permanent 
military establishment adequate 
to the defente of this country 
at all timet and alao sufficient 
to perform oqr ohllgatlonr to

jp*h^ United Nation.”

'

away raid that ‘‘the hard fact 
t genuine, pcacs seema fur*

Damage At B a ll . 
Park Repaired For 
Tonight’s  Twin Bill

— - ;r. t * a. -
A Tha fancea and the acoreboanl 

at tha Municipal Park are being 
repaired following damage Incur
red during yesterday* itorm and 
will be In condition to allow the 
scheduled twin bill between the 
Daytona Beach Islander* and tha 
Sanford Celery Pads tonight, H 
was announced this morning by 
George Touhy,. builnaa* manager 
of the Sanford Baseball Associa
tion. ,

Tha freak storm yesterday af- 
*ha scoreboard

and three section# of the fence. 
Sldpey RIChard, city »up«rint»n- 
dent of parka, reported that the 
acoraboard will be in operation 
far tonight's contest! and that

• tha fences will Be (solaced If pos- 
aibla. ■

“Tha se ore board is fust patched 
together,, si not It we* practically 
demolished. I- hope that it wtU 
remain Intact nntll tha Pod* com- 

gdete^ tha year," Mr. RIChard

One section of tha fence nearly
• 50 feat long which was blown 

down on the south tide of tha 
fi«!d la in fair conditio* and can

l be repiaeed with‘ little difficulty, 
l However, tha section on the south, 

east corner will offer somewhat 
of a problem, since It was pushed 
against a pole Inside of the park 
and Was splintered badly, Mr. 

, RIChard added, 
j j| A 40 foot portion of tha fence 
Clear tha clubhouse can ha replaced 

with little difficulty, but none of 
tha fence It In too good condition
and will have to. Save major re- 

lf  not Replaced tnUi 
I ted.IChard atat

Mr.

Dooley
Be Held Friday A« Ml]
iVMrs. Mary Brown Dooley, wid- 
Bw  of tha lata Mart is E. Dooley

m  c< f lu m i m  th.
wasgait  84„ Ttara. Mrs:

1870 la

1 ‘ ■  N N b i iM B

ir.

y 

In
. at 10:00 A. M. 
will he made '.n 

» the Geneva Geroat-ry------
- ■YA" «3^5§f -  ** %*:*'?**?**\

Hopes To Head American Legion

CANDID ATI K *  NATtONAl' COMMANOI* of the American Legion. Perry 
Brown (right), of Beaumont. Tax, la shown at a p rm  eonfarawca tn 
Nrw York. At left la Warren Atherton. Stockton. Calif, past national 
commander and chairman of the American Legion'* special national 
committee on universal military training. (International)'

Prison Educator 
Address At 

KiwanisLuncheon
Civic Clubs Urged To 

Take Active Inter
est In Juveniles

— *

A first hand account of the 
life, discipline, educational and 
rocational training and the meth
od* <>f puniihmcnt of youthi com* 
..milted to the Boy* Industrial 
School at Lancaster, 0 ..  was jreitcr- 
d a y -given to-Kiwanian* al-lhe 
Touriit Center by Glenn F, Me* 
Fadden. DeLand Insurance man 
and fq r^ ..l^ m  r h ^ W  «Uea- 
lion as a member of the Ohio 
State Prison Educational staff. He 
alio served on the educational 
staff of Ohio Stale University on 
sociology.

He also' urged that all civic 
clubs take more Interest In pol
itics If it pertain* to juvenile*, and 
to aya to It that untrained “Good 
Charlies” are not appolntetd to 
head juvenile correction agen
cies just because of political con
nection* hut to ate ’ to It that 
man well trained for tha Job are 
appointed.

He also pointed out fhe part 
that member* of civic groups 
can-do'in aiding (n the rehabilita
tion of youths released from cor
rectional institutions. “Never send 
a boy to an Institution except at
« l*»l resort," he u rged..'-----

Ths Lancaster Boy* JWhool 
(C atlssN  s a ’ N l t  ala)

Fire DestroyR Tin . ,
Warehouse On Farm

Work Of Passing 
School Laws For 
State Is Related

Past Head Of Educa
tion Group Tells 
Of Lobby. Actions

Difficulties and oppoiition from 
lobbies encounlered at Tallahsssee 
in promoting Florida’s recently 
patiMUschool legislative and ap
propriation ,Uwi were today de- 
icribed to the member* ol the 
Scminolc-County- Teacher* Associ
ation at Junior High School by 
Mr*. Eunah Holden, past president 
of the f toridh Education Associa
tion. one of the leader* in the 
fight for better teacher uliriet and 
better fUndards of education, She 
wa* introduced by J . B. Root who 
presided at the meeting. Mr*. Mar
garet Coil wa* named Unporp* 
secretary of the group.

51r*. Holden told of conference*

eor to the Introduction of the 
illation with the Attorney 
General and- other legal advisers 
In an effort to determine fund*, 

mental reform* for the achn-d 
system. It was difficult to g-t 
groups from different counties 
that had varying problems to 
com* to asreerr»nt on needed leg
islation. she said.

Rhe described opposition to the
( I 'r s l t s s s *  e a  f a s ,  11,1

USD A  Orders 
Election On

. v  -  -

Growers And Shippers 
To Vote On Chang
ing Indian River 
M a r k e t  ing Rules
LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 28, 

Wh—The Security Council to- 
dev rejected a BraiiUan propos
al railing on Egypt and Britain 
to resume direct’nvxuilsiioM In 
Ihelr dispute over the presence 
of British troop* In Egypt and 

'The future of tha Sudan. The 
. motion fell one vote abort of 

passage but wa* opposed only 
bv Poland.

LAKELAND. FlJC Aug. 20 GF) 
—The U. S'. Department cf.A *- 
. l i c ^ / c K i . y ,  . s e i t , ^
•anclton. lubject to approv 
Flat W a grower* and shipper*  ̂
propoul that the citrus mar 
agreement be amended to permit 
the issuance ol interstate shipping 
regu!*linni on Ip ''*n River frail 
different from ‘ for the re
mainder of the *tk_

■tcmiMinieil 
T. Miller 
alive, to 
mng the 

ippera an 
their ap- 

agree-

The decision wak 
by' Itiriructlon* to 
U8DA'

to MV F. 
represel *
wtlon if if 
give ship

field
condurt an flection 
growers and to give 
opportunity to ImlL 
prove! by algnlng i 
meut*. *

Miller laid the j.-'fm'l front 
Sept. 10 to Oct. 10 had been dea, 
Ignated for grower* to cast their 
hallntt. No act period ha* been 
ftyed for thlppera to aeml in theli 
agreements.

Under the marketing agree
ment regulation*, at least two- 
thirds of the grower* who, vote, 
either numerically’ or according to 
the tonnage of eitru* fruit they 
represent. must approve the 
proposed- ; amendment. One-h*tf 
of the citrus fruit volume, ac- 
cording to the Session just ended, 
mtttt lie represented by shipper* 
who send In ngTeementa.
~ -Final decision on - plartng- tha 
amendment In effect will rest 
with the U. 8- Secretary of Ag

'uppffjTii n  pTTPpniiii 
which wa* given the n,aJorlti«* 
•peelfled, h* haa In the vote 
In other agreement* rejected attch 
amendments where the vole by

ICeatlawM ea Peas Slat

1 9 . 'V

Marine Ace Sets New World’s Air-Speed Record' Egypt Plan 
Rejected By 

Council

11A1HINO ACROSS TH1 MUROC ARMY AIR IASI, CAIIFORNIA, at 8JO.8 miles on hour (rtcnrly U miles a 
Ilnute), tha jat-englned Skpitreok (left) break* tha world’* air-speed record set live day* previously by the 

N«vy In the isma ship. Marin* Maj. M»rlon K. Carl, SI, ol Hubbard, Ore, who flew tha record-breaking 
plane. Is ah own getting out <4 the riubhy-wtnged craft (right) slier the record flight. (fn I mutt tonal) j

W ar Bride Freed |Jaycees Receive __] Note* Exchanged- 
By Florida Jury 1)1?'V-,1'-1 iBy Pope, Truman
I» Murder Trial On W urfi I W ,

2 Ousted Demonstra
tors Seek Entry; 
Mass Meei Held 
B y Sympathizers

By LARKY' IIAWCK 
b\KE SUCCESS. Aug. 28 W  

■ Two Egyplian tlcmnntlrilor* 
twice ejected' (tom the Security 
Council chamber, returned to 
United Nation* headquarters to
day leading a New ^ork taxicab 
g*tr» by gurtdt.
They were stopped outride the 
fleet filled wilh *>mp*thttef».' 

While delegates inride the chant- 
. bet, were entering tlw final stage* . 

*• »»,*,dcb»rff oif.‘EfefphVifrinVndi' to/ • 
iramediate evacuation of Britiab 
Iroopi, the two nationaliat* -ttsgcd 
a man drmnnritation outride. They" 
were barred from the grounds on 
•prcific orders from Secretary-Gen
eral Trygve Lie.

Mnstafa Mantlft mounted a 
•oXphcx ami Iwgan scouting hi* 
familiar slnfeau* of "down with
the-Hrtotvtrf Down-wUHlm p cTIRF" '  w 
Ism!” He was carrying a l*rg* 
American flag and hi* companion
In the previous ouster Incidents, 
*\hmVd Kamel Kotb, waved a 
green and whit* Egyptian flag

I The Junior Chamber of Com- 1 
nitre* haa received Ifl.fJn i j  donn- j , .. " ,
lions for the operati 11 of Ihe ; P r c n i d c l l t  C .ltC S  N c C f l  

r j  , Tourist Informallon lloolhi it was 
R c p jf l i n  j announceil at the noon meeting at

Custody. O f C hild ! ,h* M*vf#,r ,nn ,0,1*v*

British
Seek

Mather 
To

Will

Dedication ceremonies for the 
. , ,  „  1 Imuth have hren unwitged and

( FI.STV1IAV, Ha.. Ana. /d !7 *| ,vl|| begin at 1:00 oVI • < next

SOkrlofwx county gr^nd jury Momjay afternoon with Gennre
'  ‘ * .................. ■-* *to.LV fteed Mrs. Maigsrrl l.cnc T.iuhy Riving the dedlroltori ad- 

n  , , t, ... I » - j i l dress and J . Bralley Odham. pre-Pol u> I. linti.h war bride, of chstg
e* for the fatal shooting ol her

sld*nt of tin1 Bemlnoc County 
Javccfs, tdghtlghllng Ih* tourist 
program tor the rotnin,t srjisnn. 
Itev, Doiiglata Charle. will give 
the Invocation.

For Renewed Faith 
In Human Dignity

ROME. Aug. 28 i-IT- The Vat
ican and the office ol Mvron fay 
lor, pfiicnal , repiesenlative of 
President Tinman to Poj*e Pius 
XII, released today an cxehang^ 
nl lettrrs Irctwrrn the Piesidcnt

lithe intifl.
Mi. Truman’* Irittr, dated Aug

"Unless the inor.st fort es of lh

a r a . ’is a s r s  t± *r&±.
urtfe^rt forMnn JsxW orKRn^RfTnn, j c n u r i ^ ih V n t  /mu! Vhr»ltiMy

en, rtitil t li f  iHrngth 4 ml r f f r c l iv r

Britain Will IT«e 
Compulsion On Jews
HAMPURG. G«em*nv, Aug. 28 

(yfh— A Rritish nfflelal said todas* 
Rritish aiithneitles were prepared 
to us* thr»e degrees nf comrmlstnn 
if the 4.400 Jews of the Exodus 1047 refused to leave the three 
British transport* bringing them 
to Germany.

The official said these degrees 
W#r*t

First! manljandling.
Second: ahlp’s hostpipes. r 
Third: tear (« t. '
H# added thatVompahlon would 

be used only es “an absolute lest 
resort."

British authorities estimated IQ 
would take 24 hours under or
dinary conditions to disembark 
the Jew*, being shipped her* from 
French water* after their un
successful attempt to run the 
Palestine blockade, If  the refugees 
should reslat. The Job might taka 
72 hour*. ,

Present plant for the arrival -of 
n  n  . .  .  |tha refugees next week call forl'ony K flC E S  Monday I removing the passenger* to train*

- (and transferring them quickly to
Tha Duaty Roots and BaddW  Nto«n hut camp* near Luabeck,

Fire, believed to have been 
caused bv apontoncou, comhurtinn, 
destroyed a large tin eorrugated 
warehouse belonging to tha firm of 
L. A. Brumtey and Son at their 
farm on Celery Avenue early yes
terday morning.

Tha building wa* a mas* of 
flame* when the blaxa was dis
covered bv a negro helper and 
therefore the fire department wa* 
not called. About 50 tons of fer
tiliser. Including sodium nlturs. 
we* dcilroyet, also a ahed con
taining’ farm tools and impls- 

.MV . . .
Mulrhead, a neighbor, not- 
tbs nrumlsys of the fire, 

and water -was poured on negro 
dsrelllng*. near the burning shsd 
to keep the fhe from spreading 
to them.major

St-— [Plans Completed For

Club met Tuesday evening a t 
home of J.P . McClelland and made 
plans for the distribution of 
prise* totalling mors than M00 
at the Cow Pony races and tour
nament that will take place at 
2:00 o'clock Labor Day after
noon at Fort Mellon Park.

Present at the meeting were 
Mr. McClelland. W. O. Kllbae, 
Mr*. Hannan Harriett, C. W, 

C. Rabum. E. J .  Camq--

A. Mem

to the British occupation sons of 
Germany.

Several Towns Lost 
. To Rcdfl In China
B r HALOID E  MILKfl 

NANKING, Aug. 28 (AV-Com- 
raunlst raider* under one-eyed

Eyewitness Tells 
Of Indians Fleeing 
Communal Rioting

nr SI AX HER FOR
LAHORE, Pakistan, * Aug. 28. 

(/Pi—Thousand* of 8ikh ami Ilin- 
du refugees are streaming from 
Pakistan to India and morn thou
sand* of Sloalama from India to 
Pakistan to escape death In com
munal riota In tha Punjab, divided 
on tha raeent Indem-ndmco day.

Ocaaalonally they meet and 
claah. but 1 saw them as di.nlrRed 
pekpl* weary of fUhling anJ 
homesick.

Bald one leader of n group of 
Hindu* and filkhs:

“Wa ware happy |q our homes 
before partition. Look at u« nnw, 
In danger of our llvja, Impoverish, 
ed. miserably running lit the hape 
of survifaL'’

Engliih-apeaktng Stoalain* • ut- 
tarad somewhat similar’ senti
ment*.

I pbotdgraphrd a point 21 mile* 
aouth of Lahora, Where the llln- 
du-BIkh and SfosUm lines Inter
sected.

The*# llAaa extended-In both 
directions as fsr  as the onlooker 
could see. The refugees were In 
every Imaginable vehicle - and oh 
foot. Men carried women and the 
Infirm, the latter with beda on 
their shoulders.

The line of march was littered 
w|th neraoakl effect# abandoned 
In flight from roving, bloodthirsty 
band*. By military estimate, the 
death toll of these hand* on hoth 
side* of the border In the last 18 
days haa been In the thou**ml*----

A group of Sikh* and Hindus 
would past while the Moelems 
waited. Then a Modem party 
wouM nas* while the Blkh-Hindn 
line halted.

The leader of one Bikh group 
said hts refugees had been at
tacked four times enroute and 
that 200 to 800 had been killed. 
A British offlcef confirmed the 
report of one of these attack* and 
an Indian officer th* report of 
another."

L. IMMrieln and fiilJs&dSiwestern Shantung pro
vince. have rut a wide twath 

r- recta through Urn Henan-Anhwal bor-
__ ^araeronJ dcr country to roach area# within

/ -  f  * • « .  JW N tt- »^tk 1" J j "  of jl3pt<w, field w-
and John Uonardy. Races will In- port* aaW tmlay. 1 
clods the cow pony race*, girls TTi# ' official Central New# 
roes, quarter hors# race, flag'Agency said defending force* had 
race, barrel rocs and tlgaag roc*. In/lctsd severs c a s u s t t l h a  on 
Th* biggest pels* will be the #50, Red farce* In the mountains along

Amnicin **«Ulirr huibant) *i Fmi 
Wiilt-'rt on July 2‘4.

Ih * grand jury reported it* | The drive to raise Ihe M,000 on ,  . . .
Ihx‘'»V«-«I Ito tnl*-UII-a«*lint iilA vrMrlv tn-nperhtp the t«mth wtlt-, *»i-*•« Ute*li - — 
21 rfai-uld nolive of llw lilc n| cSrillmie until Monday afternoon,j 
Mwi shortly alter court cmivcn-tl «’ro*Ucnt Odham staled. Chetles 
L s j Y— lb *  * gland jury * 
apparently wat n:ade ynleidsy 
but the report uai delayed became 
yoiltl wat not in lenion. ’

”1 think‘ ItV ’ Wonderful,” Mr*.
IVland enid. "Fm aorry It all 
lotppened hut Fm happy about 
the verdict,” *  ’

She said her first move, now 
that »hc has l^eii freed of 'th# 
ctiargrs, will l-e to “get my baby 
hack.'’

I She had ’rlalpied that aha, ahol 
1 her huthaml. Staff Sgt, (iraydou 
I'clshd in n iptnryel after W# hnd 
taken their IS-month-old ton /rort 
her and *riit hint In hU relatives 
In TomkinsviMe, Ky.

Mra. Poland, wh > came here
It'M lIlH S mm I'ase »l»l

•5 to

H sr* . p o w  w ,i, in  i n ,  h v i i h u  iw e ra  in m e inuunieme w oo*
race prise* will vary from' the border, but admitted lot# nf 
$20. It was announced. severe! town* to the Communist*.

Ll*e stock lay dying nf exhaus
tion and malnutrition'along iha gjid • 
waV because .the refugees could 
nuuunmr lom  SHMIgh to let Hum

Ths Indians Wor* I heir finest 
clothing in an effort to save It.
Their garment* were ralntoaked 
and mud-splashed.
TIn Delhi r  Brltisn traveler .re-
Jtled th a t. Moajstna InvadnT bla 

,  am compartnwnt hear Lahore 
and told him, “S*n!h, you're aaf- 
If vOu don't Interfere.” Thrn, ho

Instruction (siven 
For Cashing G I Bond

Instruction to veterans plan
ning to cash their terminal have 
bond# Tuesday was given today by 
John L. Raids, adjutant for the 
local VFW post. .

The bonds mav be cssIuhI at 
either of. Ihn lucal hanks ut*on 
preasntatlon of -the veteran's ori
ginal discharge papers, Mr. Sauls 
emphasised. Survivor* o f-v eter
ans who received bond* must go 
to the Post Office and nhtain spe
cial blank* to tfe filled out ard 
untied to Ihe proper Wulhorltlcs. 
Tii# next of kin in thl* rate Is 
considered In Ihe ord-r of wife, 
children; parents. Th# Iwnds mutt 
l>* cashed tor the' full amount, Mr. 
Sauls stated, as no partial pay
ment will be made. .. .

Mr. Sauls temlmle l t veterans 
that thd* national VFW organise-

stated that the businesses* in 
Seminole .County are heartily In 
favor of Ihe enlarged tmiilU 
program, and that there bn* been 
onlv‘ on* business o-gauirnlinn 
that had been contacted whlrh 
failed tn runUibtiln In the prog
ram.

Commenting on a report that
nn out of county contractor hou

Mr

In addition to th»ir follower#, 
who hurriedly pll-d out IQ taxi- 
cabs, the audience included w jjh- 
n a l number nf UN security pn- 
iirr, reporter* and a-few curious 
bystanders.

The men nf rhe demonstration
was iiv,thP UN parking lot, which 
• » 11 it*1*!<* Ihe v-iie fence enclos
ing the headquarters grounds.

Meanwhile, Russia renewed her 
op|Hi«ltloti t,i a Brasilian proposal 
tor Mistrial settlement of thq 
Atiglo-Egyptian dispute o v a ’ 

(Conllnurs Bn P eg* Sis)

Enrollment At 
Vocational School

M (tnlfniaril nn I'hro

built Ihe Tourist Informal‘rn isfactlon and thsnki for tills latest 
Booth. I’resldent Odham polntrd | testimony "to the desire un t d-'ter- 
out that bids for the building wrre nilnatinn of a great and fra,* p.*o- 
enllcitrd by paid advertisement pie to dedicate Ibnroelre* in ihe 
and that bids from th ' t a-iil ecu- noble task of ihnt pca-'r f ir which 

^tractors were 11,7,00 over tb» I L1 
lyhmlttod by the out-if-town fir-n.
D was'also pidnted nut lit*' the
Cllv hml a llmft of 81.500 apnrop- 
rlaled to build the Vioth. The 
contract was awarded tor 14,200.

Gordon Bradley, tecrelary of Ihej 
orgsnlxatlon, stated that many 
local sub contractor* warn used tn 
rnmpletr the booth, however. Han
ford electricians, plumlwr* and 
glass dealar* were cs!le,| In on the 
join

Alvin Odham suggested that the

. . . .  . . .  ,  ,  Enrollment will begin Tuesday ±_ -
nn* which theteliy would be |n«! morning it fRl to 12:00 at the San-’ 
by lhetr.mor.il foitet wnulti b- 
Kainrtl by tho*e fuccet which ntv 
poie and seek to destiny them.”

Tim I’npe’a Jotter, ih»l(*t| Aug.
2<t from fho tn’Miftcal sunnier ra- 
aidrnro at Cartel Gand'dto. said:

"We hasten to exprr's our ‘ at

Mrs. .Junius M. Leo 
Died This Morning

■ Mr*. James M. I.ne dle-t iflU 
morning at oVIn. k ih 'the
local hnsplta! following art Hints* 
of two months, A ctsilent of 
Hanford fur Ihe past Id years 
Mrs. Lre made her hum ■ at 2iK>J

M -

Ormw
. . ,  .. . , .. ,, Born July M, lfiDI in (!«rthnqfr,
hoard of director* In te .t lg a th e  s  a  tlroj#*e**#.| was . mamMr
Lon gw nod telephone lirpj'.,' nn I 
taka Ihe rinding* under advise 
ment. The group vote I to Invrs. 
tlgate th* telephone rout rovers/.

of the I’resbvterinn Church of that 
cllv.

She I* attrviveil by tho husband;
. , , j  „ , _  ,i two dauohtms Mr*. *N. Ik Jen-A board- of dlre^nrs;_meeHgg;r ln c ;  >r)il Mr, r; ,, ,,BV, on- M h

niah' I f f  Sanford! On#’ion,* James G. Ime 
gt tht rouri»t C^ntfr. 0[ on# grnntNim. I airyv *  a - t* l  -  H | n i  |  it si IT i ,  *  +e > ■ j

Gueals at today's meeting in -* Payton nf Hanford; one sister
Mr*. Mary Margaret Priest of 
Carthage; two brothel t, John 
Fields nf Carthage and W, N. 
Fluids of Hanford, N.’Y?.*, nn - ha'f 
brother. Benton Fields of. Happy, 
Tex.

Funeral service* jrill be con

cluded Bob LukS and Gens 'F is 
hery.

Rourid World Fliers 
Make Ireland Landing

Northern
________  . , ducted at 5:00 P. M. Friday In the

tioti strongly urged nassag-s of th* } NEWTOWNARDS, ' Northern Erickson Fiineral Honrn with the 
terminal leave pay bill, but that ( trolisrul Aug. 28 (A*l—Cliff F.vans Rev. Douglas Charles officiating, 
national Comdr. Louis E . S ta rrL »  u'.ihtncton and George Tru- Intormenl will folluv In Ever- 
asksd all member* to retain Ihelr „ „  0f j J j  Angles, who arn at- ’ green t>m#lery.

tempting a leburoly flight around -___________  __
tha world In two light sport plan-! -— *•
•a, made an unlcheduled. tomllng \ n B f  ]\HqBi n g  H n n H f j

Toed Vocational School nn Com
mercial Avenue In the Kent Bond
ing, it was annnunca) today by 
Mrs. R. -C. Maxwell, principal ;s  3 
and Mr*. Glayds Hall, assistant.

Uesldents of Heniln-do County 
or nutxlde tlje r<uinty, !fl vear* of 
age nr older and not attending 
-piiirllr school*, may -nroll. An 
Mil grade education IA required, 
hut special nrtangenien'.a may bo 
made for I hose who bas e not com
pleted this, grade.

Regular rtasses wi!| soon itart 
In shorthand, commercial English ■ . 
and Comluercial law from 8:00 A. •
M. in 4:00 P. M. All otht-r classes 
are (aught Individually. Noon hour 
typing practlrA I* fill-rood for 
students Who ».->l \ special
class In iljrtaMoti •* held from 
8:00 I o'* 0:00 A. M. fur thusn who 
work In the cllv.

Numerous calls are received, 
from local business mm for atud- 
ent employee-, Ihe must deserving 
of whom are given consideration 
first. The school I* fulto accredit
ed In* the Veterans Administra
tion and any veteran may h-ceto* j
Instruction in Iwth eommeveiaU 
ar.-l rriatnl high who-d siihje--t». 1 ,,»« 
.Courses ii ehlHo houkkeening tyl 

p’lng, Pilmrogriphiiur. filing, hual- j j
ness.arithniHUc, calculator.and ad
ding machine practice, and a gen
eral rlerlcal course. Upon »atl»r 
factory completion of any reurse, 
a certificate is awarded.

'* ‘ ’ ’■

Berlin Raid Shelter
Will Be Blown Up i a

u — ■

l-»u4s a* long a# possible.
Anyone desiring fitther Inform

ation about cashing the bond#
-lk  ’ , '
county service officer,

Midwest Scheduled 
To Get Cold Front

*atd, decapitated a Hindu traveler 
in th# compartment and I«fL

By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESH
Cpsler sir moved Into th* Mid- 

west today after a alight warmup 
yesterday, whlrh routed tome ap
prehension among heal-weary, « -  
•id-nto.

Th# CbJeago Weather Bureau 
cold front wa* moving 

■ cioa» touthrru Inwa this morn- 
Ti.g antT pusTiIiTg ’ fTmL-.vnr«l atul 
eastward. Somewhat cooler tepi- 
i-craturej- war* reported ov#r 
Minnroota, northern Towa. the 
Dakota*. Wisconsin end Michi
gan and wa* due to move Into 
Illinol* ^ntl Indiana thl* after
noon. ■ ',

No sudden drop In temperatures 
srr-mpanhd tha,cool air, and a 
Weatlter Bureau‘spokeiman aald 
II "aronT b* ao much cooler, but 
It will keep us from Ratting hot."

Iceland.
• Th# two American* had taken 
off from Keflavtk airport, near 
Reykjavik, last avenfng bound 
for Freitwlck, Scotland, but a 
heavy ml»t a t tha latter airport 
eaurod them to chang* their 
plana.

After a two-hour halt the. ralr 
took off again for London,

Raiders Body Found
28 b n —Th* 

Faktor of
SHANGHAI. Aug. 2i 

-dy of Cpt. I eland 0 .
Plymouth, la, la*t of th* mltalng 
Doollltla Tokyo raider*, ha* b«en 
found by a u , B. (r*T *t regis
tration field learn nearly 450

GATCHEL X RAYFI)

Forroit GaUhel, who wa* in- 
I n — R  n e a r  K l a a f a n m a *  . l a l a . T m
day afternoon when the Ford pick- 
uo truck he wat driving turned 
over i f  ter blowing a tiro and (Ida- 
awlping an oncoming automoMI*. 
haa l>een taken to Ferns I it-Laugh
ton Memorial Hospital pending 
the taking of g-rays f .r  n l.nck 
Injury,

On Apt*. 13/ 1945, Mr. Gatchel 
suffered a hack Injury when lie 
fall from a-ladder whll-r picking 
citrus fruit. II*  la roported to b« 
resting comfortably. *

spsi»ffe%,

miles aouthwett of Shanghai, Col. 
Gharlea F. Kearney announced to
day.

lie said Faktor’* body, discover
ed outside a village, had been 
brought to Shanghai by tampan
**«' Rtiter B.gMfil "(Jama H r  remain* were Identified by a 
gold ring, a allver name brace- 
1st ami s  crumped leather glove.

Tlie Court House will lie ctuserl 
Monday for-Labor Dav, and the 
regular September meeting of the 
County Board of Commissioner* 
will ho held at 10:00 o'clock on 
Thursday morning. Sept. 4. It wa* 
announced today by O. P. Hern
don.

BERLIN. AUg. 28 ( * > -  Th* 
Bvlng, Ihn *'ck am), the dead war* 
being moved nut of tho way to-’ 
day tor ana of tha biggest damol- 
itlon Juba In poatwar Berlin, tho

■ B l o r l B

tend 30.000 peopl* at a time dur. 
ing th* war.

During th* vrar and afterward- 
It nlio served **  a hospital. Ora 
of It* wartime patient# wat th* 
lat* Hermann Goerlng, who went 
there praiiimel-ly tor safety from 
the allied alrfleeti which he had 
rashly boasted would n*ror bomb 
Mctlln, ■

The struct un* I# known as th# 
'•Bly Zoo Bunker,” a* dlatlng*. 
I*hetl from the "Little Zoo , 
Bunker” deraollebtd earlier In th* 
enmnter nmler the ailiyl pro
gram of destroying German

m
■  ■

struetu* 
telillal. -

claselfleil a* war

BUDGVT CUT m  
LAKE SUCCESS) Aug. 28 I f f  

—A United Nation* hugatavy 
commlttr- today recommended 
that f4,l08J)9H to lopped off a 
auggvaled I94B buget nf 13#,403,- 
702 tor operation of th* p**c* 
agency.
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Farm FutureThe Sanford Herald Jap Meet .Decided To
Go To War Dec. 1,1941

------------ .  .
TOKYO. Aug. 28 W>>~J*P«n'* 

war preparations were ' "d*. 
tensive’  ̂ until Emperor liifohito 
issued orders for attack* on 
American, Britiah and Dutch'ter
ritory former Premier Ilidekt 
Tojo raid in an interrogation 
read to the international tribunal

WUlintn 51, Blnlr, who hut been'interviewing farm pm for 
the N. Y. Times, «ay.n that those-in Illinois, the heart of 
the farm belt, a redoing'some serious thinking about the 
future. ^

With the present system of price support and the demand
for farm producta, farmers arc enjoying greater prosperity 
than ever before. The Secretary of Agriculture, Clinton P. 
Anderson, shvs that now, when agriculture Is healthy and 
productive, is the time to draw up long range plana to pre
vent a stuntp. Most farmers believe that industry and

■  OLL.4SII L. IIK 4X  . Mll.l
COlttXI'. IIKIS

S .i l w .i  >la**a*v

agriculture must work together, higher production bringing 
increased Income to purchase farm producta. They have no 
desire to go back to the controls of AAA, which they believe 
.was puyely nn emergency measure, but roanj- think that 
some government control, or at least government planning, 
may be necessary to create stability for farmers and con
sumers-here and abroad. ' <

Whether they are right or not, it is a hopeful sign when 
n large, representative group like the nation's farmers, in
stead of setting a date for a future depression, are alive 
to its possibility, hut firmly resolved to prevent It.

Accent On Youth— ~
From Frank S. Wright, former publicity director of the 

University of Florida, comes a clipping from the New York 
Herald Tribune about a University of Florida alumnus

RrftlSritIPTiO* MAII.%
OifJor, wt«k

IN OBSERVANCE OF 

I  LABOR DAY § i
*  j ♦:

THE STORES IN SANFORD 

Will B E  CLOSED .

ALL DAY MONDAY SEPT. 1

' AU . t l l n t .  r . r J ,  .«
(Sank., ltx.lwll.la. WHS n .l.n . •! 
MlMlStantaU III  th. »« '»«»  •>* 
t l U a i  I .N i ,  n lll to tk a n n l  'I n  
«| t t t . I . I  « 4 . m l> l .«  i l l r . .
JIA Ili ‘StmMWi wUOftfc.
!■«.. I t t l t w . t .  l b .  gtralil la ikr 
■ .I I .. .I  flrU o ( .J..HI.IWB. Olfl- 
N i a t .  H tl .la l .n l  lu «b. h u n t  
rillai la tfcv t.wnt,, Milk ktwSww.r- Im l» ('lima .  n.l \*» laik.

Tto llr ,.14 |. a n. a. . . .  f ul ito 
A<M«tal*e r»a*a q .k l t k  Ik FHlIlllS 
la .laili.lt la Ik. aa*' of t***fcli- 
allaa at alt lk« U«-il a r m  erlnlM 
la Iklk a**.,** V*». •• all
AS* »*«*» *l»*me to*

which will be of special Interest to graduates of that great 
institution in this part of the state. He was "one of my 

Wright, back in the days before theTHERE IS AN .INVIfllfil.B

B BENCE BY OUJt SI PE. 
5NG AND ABI E TO BEAU

boys", comments Mr. ;’ _ .........
war when he was at the University,

"President Truman has made a distinguished appointment 
to the Fereral government in naming Mr. John R. Aiisun 
to be Assistant Secretary ‘of Commerce for Air, "says the 
Herald Tribune editorial." At thirty-five this seven-times 
4 « « « u e d  v e te r fc » o f  marial IA ^ d r l d  W s )  71 ita< irP
enviable record and the kfud.of vision and daring required 
to keep this country air-minded and out in front in aero-

'OUR BURDENS EASILY. GOD 
WISHES UB WELL, WHY WOH- 
JtYT—P*. 56:22: C«u thy burden 
oa Jehova. ‘

Sanford Merchants Association

campaign. bul (ion I (otgcl to
your Christmas shopping early nautical development.

Hfc joined the. Army in 1986, was sent to England in 1941 
na an adviser to the Royal Air Force on operaliona of Amer- 
ienn-built planes and, as an assistant military attache at 
Moscow, helped to train Russian pilots In tlie dark days of

said lu be 5v500,000 
tuitis. But ihete i» 
e tide to every quei-

the struggle against the Nazi invaders of the Soviet Union. 
In 1941-48 he was on* of Qeneral (Tbennuult'g aces in the 
'14th-Air'Force irrChlTUrtltan<i*ik oviF the FT\ nig Tigers!'

Next he and Colonel Philip Cochran (“Flip Corkin'* of the 
"Terry" cartoons) ‘(earned up with a bold and enterprising 
Briton, Major General Orde Wingate, who had sold to Pres-

Juit how far lottery gengilcn 
ilLga. tLAittsA jO -tijins-Jo  j>tcr.

shown l>yH H f ,
the reccnl bombing of the borne 
of to Atlanta newspaper editor

Justice Tom Sabring hti not .le
aded y*t whether he will rust lor 

■ governor next yeir. bul be would 
mike en ible administrator fo> the

. 'Stsle of Floiidi- _

■M/i. Roosevelt denies that rbe 
ever treated Jim Farley end bit 

' Wjte at anything but her social 
equal*, as lie hti cbkrged in In* 
m eat Article* in Collier’* maga
zine, Perhaps *n. bul wb»t a thing 
to squabble about!

In two and one-half block* of tba 
bukineee district.
- “Appropriately named “Monkey 

Island" it la without ■ counter-

Miami Paper Prints 
Photograph, Story 
Of Sanford’s Zoo

RADIO PROGRAMS
Station WTKK it ia without a counter

part. The eneloaure where un
tamed monkeya are kept In be
hind a 16-foot moat, onUltting 
two feet of water from a 191 
foot deep artcalan well. Spectator* 

j scaled on park beneh.-j watch the 
caper* of the monkeye n* they 

| tramper up and down « trepesc,
I woo.ten swings arid J * * J  trees.

“Within the enclosure, or Is 
land, 66 by 78 feet in dimension, 
are a structure. 10 by 20 feet 
and a gymnasium. 30 feet across 
SO feet high. Jam ** Mough- 
ton. architect of "Monkey Is- 
tand" simulated a Jungli with 
dead truer and ritied the level o f  
the eneloaure about threo feet fee- 
cause of th* overflow threat* of 
*' -near.br-take sttd ftar t»f flood* 
tn downpour* of rein. Th* (stand 
In its entiraty wee fashioned from 
.salvaged materials, 26.000 brick* 
going Into V1* walls and -16,000 
square f*et of toncreie forming 
th* moat and wall*.'"

YOURS FOR SALE ? 
FOR HOW MUCH?

Not for a million dollars, parents say, yet

Tk it is* up C r r . I . i
five Now* o! lh« Day 
S.bk Twill,Til Hun*, 
t i l t  la.-k Aiken tune*
«.ju  u p o n . l‘* r* d .
*.tk  Hotngrlm* 
t .e e  Now*
t i l t  r .n u a l  Klurtj* Ulllbllll**
Trt* The Amhiwkduie
Till Volf* of th. Army
StM News
l i s t  Tonr P i*lo r
ItS* Kina Col* Trio
lis t Harry Jam**
It** N.w*
U tk ill.nn Mllior
StSS T hurutar Evening Contort
l».ee N.w*
ttiS I  lleqariltiil)) Tout*
I f i l t  l a ii  ntW i m a  ■ -" "r

A photograph by Room  L. Cox 
of two pretty Ranfqr.l mtksee, 
Peggy Pippin and Louliw Lund- 
quist. trying to entice monkeys on 
Sanford'e Monkey Iilaud intn eat
ing from a bag of candy, and with 
James Houghton forme.' Zoo sup
erintendent who designed the Id- 
land standing In tha background, 
was featured in tha Aug. >0 Ml-

clearing:
"The Cochran-AHaon team had na their authority General many (nil to provide even n few doilara 

for their children’s future. Baby U nev$r 
too young for a savings account here. 
Back up his future opportunity with an 
Insured savings account that grows-while

AntokFa command: "To hell with paper work. Go out and 
fight." They did. Gliders whizzed into the Jungle field in 
darkness; by day the field was clearer, and thnt night sixty- 
five transport loads landed on it bringing In Wingate raiders, 
food, equipment and ammunition. It was a team job that 
could only have been done by men of Imagination and high 
courage, That is. the sort of stuff of1 which Mr. Alison Is

ia;» Maga- 
sln Streetsine. An article, ____ ^ ___

Zoo" by S. R. Winter* accom
panied the llluetration.

"T hese m onkeys in the h e ir : ;if 
8anford are wild, but It ia poa- 
rlhle-this-way to get. -toil* clote 
to them ” lh*-e*ptlon read.—; -----

"Transplanting »lld  monkeys 
from thetr- hsbitat deep tn the 
jungle to th* heart of a town 
■ounda lik* striking a balanc-j with 
nature,"  wret* Mr. W!nt«r*.'“San
ford husbands a monkty city with-

made, and that is what it 
laid aside at the Coinmet 
Citizen, MrrWfflianV" A . %

lo wtillng Waibingtcyp Mcrjy-Go- 
Rcimd while Drew Pcaiton, Vrjifl 

^tSjidcqfRooievelt ilmughf.wki a E D E R A Lo A V IN G S
AND LOAN A IIO C tA flO N
O F S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y

Hom e Loans
Are* We Getting S3tt?

■ Mo... rn. tl.LII.I__
New*

l:SI l'*l«ry Chopper* JimbOree
Sill llDmeoIran
li l t  lllfUn of the Purpt* 8*a*From Miami comes a ballot in 

a public opinion survey un (he 
Subcrnaloiial proqiecti for nexc 
you. Apparently the following are 
all jpiotpecli; W. S. BasUn. Hen- 
hr paynsid, Stafford Caldwell. U  
toytCvIliip* Colin English. George

Phone 694
t i n  n»w*

T ilt Si.nrlo* S»r*n*d* 
I d *  Users _Perhaps it's th* eummer doH- 

rum*, perltap* it’s just IridlgM- 
tiun. but wo got to thinking re
cently how many time* n year an 
editor gets Invited out to a free 
meat, aside from routine luncheon 
meetings and convention banquele.

It teem* that no new I'tujvi t, 
civic or commeretalr be pro- 
party Introduced, Without having 
the ttreaa on hand to mak* with 
the knife and fork, before the big 
plan la revealed. Whether it la 
on or o ff the record makes no dif
ference. The way to .hi editor's 
mind. It would appear la through 
hit stomach.

Judging from the present trend 
■of "eet and listen to our slory, 
Hr, Editor," the President** press 
conference* mey soon become nlco 
sociable tee parties, or better yet, 
aleak dinner*, with the real meat 
of th* situation on the table. In- 
•tend of .on the record. Perhaps 
the knife and fork may become es-

.o-ru B t a S K T
ore, political editors, columnists, Lfits Unminr Avuttons 
and eVen food editors, gat their f *'<* Horntnr ll*d|t*tton» 
■hare of Invttea, along Mth those J*ew*
extended to the tm.i htm.ujf, tot Hb0?p.re «S’ ,n .d . 
freo food and n handout In the* i >. i, Wjman's Work
form of a new* release. , j let#* N«w«

Now We crrnrit |K,( ■ ,  ,  | lSlSI H*w*U*tl Molodlct
ana pleasant companions are con- tin e  aiorntnc M.iorti.* 
ductve to "good press relations " I >)><»* Let's do VUtitna 
from the standpoint of the host, »t Noon
but what about the nsw spspeiW  J *

ly digging thetr own iomnallstlc 
gravei with their knives!

^Wouldn't It be more vlventage- 
ous to the reading public, If editors 
or their representatives wont to * Special Assortment East Color Printed

Luncheon Cloths..... .............
flUxOU Quilted

White with colored embroidered initials, rjxo 18xli

Men’s Handkerchiefs:.....................ea*
■ ■* t * *

French Back $an(orl«d .

Athletic Shorts...... -................. . ....es*
Fancy 80x80 count percales, fully Sanforised • -

Drees Shirts ... ..................................
White Mercerised BretdfiqU>i 40xM count. Sanforised

Aten s Psjsmss.o.x-.-.... -••• ......pr*

t.W  N*w*
* Mdo.de Wkt*p*r* 
1:11 Bo p iou nd r W * 
*>M Mirth Tim. 
l i t !  HowatU Hart erf 
t i l l  14*1 ctub 
4: to N*w.

t<X*l N*w* Pot .Holdersfrom his gun. clanked loudly Hovdix Tilsentlal tools of th * , trad* Instead Special Lot F fU  ColorMarry K
moil cmb«rta«iag Percale Printsfor the tiirce bold b i j  

They premplly look to
Manufacturers Face 
Employment Decline

* TAttAilAB8EE, Aug. it! “Apple for the Teacher” Prints yd. 69c
Fast Color 80 square Prints....... yd. 69c
Cannon 12x12 Wash Cloths........  10c
Cannon 16x36 Hand Towels.........  29c

By of Ocala In an effort 
rising costs has levied 

tibai* and collection 
:h U expected f  lo raise 
a  jtat.'H e^ie mvnsri arc 
to pay 15 rents a iuontb 

their gadUtgc collected 
iHicfc rM.bluljmrnl) ami 
hou.h w i l l j iy  propor- 
more. Somf might think 

} ■** °ul, oI P»yin« the 
iy by Icttirif the garbage 
ite, but *  City fanilaiy law

cl»l)— Manufacturing employment 
continued tha downward trend 
korun In February with a drop of 
1,100 worker* from ndd-Jun* to 
mid-July. Total manufacturing 
employment was estimated at 76,- 

accojrdlng to a report rclensad 
by Carl Ii. Smith, cHairntan of the 
Florida Industrial Commission.

Both durahle and non-durable 
good* showed decline* ‘with the 
greatest decreases securing In 
food processing, firm* manufac
turing chemical product* and

Printed Bayon and Batin
-i--: ■ A* >_ . iir 3::

/p ,«|JL Iv O  oe#*a*w#»*ek*#*tf**+*»**»***<

280 Needla C*Uate* and Bayou

Men's Half Hose
SiM 9, to . V

To, GET  Ahead

Canntin 18x36 Turkish Towels.
Crestwood Plaid

Fringed Rugs 24X48

To 9 * t  a h o a d  f ln c m c la lly  r e q  
1ng Im s  than y o u  Bara- To 
y o u r  • a r i n g i  must bo *alo)y 
bo available when noodod.

dolnq Uiis-—_ Iflttiirb^emYurin husln* » i condi
tions was reported In-cigar tnpnu-

Hkhory Strip . Corer

Coverall Play
SUe* * to U

' reroehow. And the 
month which the.CtJf, futuro Mcurity wjthfarturere who increased thtfr #m- 

poyment by 900 from June 16 to 
July 10, TWa Industry, Which 
because of overstock, reduced *m-

*940. hM ae estimated 10,700 
worker* tornM-Joty. : '

Bmail employment gains were

dpiere

Aak th* local Woodmen

’ M E N  o / d *  W O R L D  
b ImuraiiCM ’8Adw^----- —

THIS W E E K ’S
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Social Calender
, MONDAY

A *  boon! of the I'rrriiyterisn 
Women'* Auxiliary will m m  «l

Tbs Friendship league of the 
gational Church will ram  
IVrUh Hour* at 9:00 I’, M.

. STRlPUNtMljtOWN

Mr. and Mrs. James Knight of 
Sanford announced today the mar-
riiKc of their iliushtcr. Nell 
Knight Stripling, t.» hr.rnuel ta
Brown on Aug. 24. The ceremony 
WR* Ccrfornuil by Judge A. M.

•tary In Thomnsvllte, (la. Mr. 
Mrs. Ilrown will make their 
i at 25254 laurel Avenue.

Oviedo
Bpoclal lo (he Sanford Herald 

By MARIAN II. JONES

Ovitdians srb- quite proud of 
the fact (hat four of tne V'imgrr

nyrtcent state competMIvo examln-
<M«n. Mlsa . Elltahnth • Karat >!,
granddaughter of Mrs. .Nettle 
Farnell. won a scholarship tn the 
State University at-TnUakrmcc-. 

Mis, Farnell was 4 frvshmqn 
test year and w(»n many 

due to her high airhole i t le 
. During this nuinmer idii* 

hia'been engaged In State VV. M.
• U.jWork and has been travelling 

throughout the state. This whel- 
arsnlp

Miss Harper Honors i 
Miss Jackie Brotchie I

Miss Jean Harper cittrrudmd 
yesterday at t (30 o’cl-Kk at h«r 
home on South Sanford Avemio 
with a. dssert-hridge in honor of 
Mias Jarkie Brotchie whine^lmir- 
rlage wilt bo an iventuf Sitpi Jay., 
Marigolds, llnntas an I gr.wnerv 
formed an attractive retting for 
the party.

Bridal plarecard* were used and 
after the guest a took tluir seat* 
Mias Harper, assisted hr tier moth
er, Mrs-'E. C. Harper, nud H i't 
Mary Gene-Bailey served a d*-v. 
arrt course. A grrt -i and white 
color,scheme waa carried out in 
the refreshment*.

Following thu dessert sevual 
progression* of bridge were in- 
joyed hy the guests and after the
scores were edited hirit in ire on* 
awarded to Miss El Ratal h

Ip is good’ for thre1 v cx rra j

School Sups 
ton and Mrs. I-awto’n, was **>nrd-

n tc
and srtreno to Mis* Betty Jo 
Brock. The huxtess presented 
Mis* Brotchie with strriin.: nod 
crystal salt and pepper shtitem. 
During the aftcrt>un cooling 
drinks and ntita were served.

Those Invited to iw wllh Miaa 
Bratehl# «
Rsbxen. K 
Leth JFIlei 
Gene Bailey, Shirley Smith, Nancy 
Collum, Daphne Connelly, Betty 
Jo  Brock. Mr*. William lllulr oral 
Mr*. BUI Forties-of DvLatid.

ford, will he held in Sweetwater 
I’fcTl- Wednesday afternoot.. Tile 
program and games will start ul 
4 I . St. and supper will lie served 
at G|30 F. M. Mr. Frank W Tot 
bolt, Mrs.•Talbott, Mi t. !t. I„

obert James taarten, son of 
School Superintendent IT W. i-ow

ed a scholarship to the University 
of Florida at Gainesville. James 
graduated from the Ovinia school 
with many honors, one of ili/m 
being the highest giynte* n" i "i- 
ulated. He won this wind for 
the boya and Miss Farnell for the 
girls. This psst year he has been 
attending Bob Jones College, in 
Renoessee, where his lirillam ? won 
hint many honors.

At the close of school iri nnnihcr 
s t a t s  compeietlve . eXktntnntlo.t 
Mlta Mary Totten won j t  scholar* 

lo the Stele UjitversUy at

weU

year _ ,
a high pverage In all " f  her

,d. Shaffer. Mr.. BrKUgf.tta—s _ -------- *------ -
larlea Ov Shaffer, wen the • \(, * nd MiH. A. M. Jones are lit. who were railed tq Konrur

Vifltlng Mr. Jbnet, mother, Mr/. becauAc uf .lira itaa.it uf U. _l 
When they Dann.

Ip to the University of

d !* *  fin* boy
m>h ■aU of Id* tea.

\ amort-. Tic grad1.' d D 1" 4
fed from the oVied-vtuhuoI a* 

an ^ E " student.
Mtsa tana Aulln was the hon

or®* flaturdey dlsmeuft ?«V tt 
Mias Kathryn Lawton, > and Mc*- 
dantes William Hennr Martin. T. 
ta Lingo, Or., and w. It. Young 
entertained with a tea at the home 
of Miss Lawton.
A Quests were received at I he doer 
by Mrs. T. L. Lingo, S*. The liv
ing room and dining nv«it were 
Attractively decorated with flow 

'era and fern. The tea latde, ji t *
sided ovey.by Miss Lawton. Mrs. 
Young, ana Mn. Martin nlternato-
ly waa laid with a neautifnl lace 
eloth, cantered with a lovely tawl
of flowers and fern.

Those enjoying this nffalr with 
the honores and hosleasea wera

bride's mother, Mrs. Andrew 
lln. Mine Itelly Aulln, Mrs. M. 
Gary .M rs. J ,  8. Jone*. J r .  Mrs.’

E. A. Farnell, Mrs. V/airoti H, 
Core. Mrs. Marion Wagner.:Mr*. 
W. I t  Meek. Mrs. C. T. Nlhlnck, 
Mrs. J .  H. Lee. Jr ., MIsi Barbara 
Lee, Mr*. Billy West. Mr*. H- F. 
MeGowan, Br ,̂ Mrs. IT.' F. sw* 
Cowan. Jr ., Mrs. C. R. Ctonll, Jr., 
Mrs. Merritt Staley. Mrs. Tommy 
MUgy^Mra. Jahies H.
Mra. BaaU.Gumn, Mrt. 
talnhart. ' Miss Jane Scac 
Vlrs. Walter Teague, Mrs. Ben 

Mrs. Milton Core, Mrs. 
Watnrlght, Mrs. Hollis Cox, 
J .  p. Cox, Mr*, Georg* Mor- 
Mrs. Paul Campbell, Mrt- 

rt Lee Kemp, Mra. IL L* 
ler. Mrs, Jam e* Partin. Mm . 
lore Aulln. Mr*. Pste Aulln, 
J .  Y. H*rrU, Mrs. W. U- 

Mrs. Toptny Moon, Mlsa

Mr*. Tip Pat
Mr*. Lyle IX. MIH!son, 

tel Nelson. M rl Henry 
Mr*. Ferrsil UfaMev,

P*ul Campbell. Mr*. Irving Mai 
rnlrp and Mr*. J .  B. Jones. Jr . ate 
the' rommllUo In rhargo of tnak. 
Ing *rr*ngem''nta In Orted-i. dec
orating table*, etc.

U. F. Wheeler and son-in-law, 
John Kvau*, have fetUinrd to
Wayneavllle, N- C. after siK-ndln^
several days ht i <• on huslneu.

Mrs. lone Duho»e cf Orlando 
was vlaiUng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Olllfr, Sunday.

J .  L. Cuthburtson. of Ch-xtcr,
B. C. has returned ilium- nfi.'r a 
week's visit with hia lirether-In* 
law, Th*d I*. Lingo, iir. and Mr*. 
I,*iist> and n i f f .  Mr*. I'.yy t'l n'r 
rih', Mr. Clonls, * -

Mr. and Mnt, C. It, Hunt and 
drughUr. Brenda, who have uma 
speitding the past wee* with Mr. 
•nil Mr*. Roy Clonta, have return 
p I to their home at St. Umrge,

at Wemtter,
ht home t«hy will l>o arcotn- 

prtikd by tH^r daughter. BhtrVy, 
*ho |ia* been .memltug some Him* 
wllh her grandmotlisr,

MDa Beverly Ann Jone* of Or
lando, spent the week-end ih 
Oviedo a* the u'Uest of hir grand-

S t - L . '

ft, W. Ware Class Has 
Covered Dish Supper

gw-ran

M>s. J .  H. Tlndcl, Mr*. P. H. 
Wyatt and Mrs. Alytx- ‘ Asl-lown 
were hustessrs for a coven*.I dlsK 
suptier held by the H. \V. U'nte 
Bible Class of the First Mrlho- 
dist Chun It recently at the rhun h.

Mr. and Mr*. Chat lev W. Ham!) 
and son, Wesley, J r ,  hive loturn- 
.ed from a trip through the New 
England stales. *

Welter 0 . Bergh planTlo lewvs 
tonight for Atlanta, tia. and Chi
cago, 1IL,, where he wilt spend 
about four months attending a 
technical school.

Tomtuv Meru arrived rr-cnlly 
by plane front Havana. Cuba tn 
attend the winter ctasaej at Stet
son UniVfcrslly.

Mrs, John Vaughan o7 Kusktn, 
Flo. is spending a tuonth with 
her nleee. Mrs. It. S. Cnnvr, utt 
West First Street,visiting friends 
In Sanford.

Mr. and Mrt. J . 11, Trahtck and 
Mr, and Mr*. Dale L. Scott, Jr . 
plan tn leave tumorro*' to visit 
for aixiut two wool* In North 
and South Carolina.

week*.

Mr. and Mr*. II. tL Newman 
left today fat ta *  Angeles, Calif, 
where thev will visit their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Pal Zeola for about a month.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter t.unduuist 
ami twin daughter, Becky and

Ing several day* with Mr.days
Mr*. Elmer F. /.dmlquiaL

and

Mr. and Mr*. J .  II. Hodge t. Ted
dy, nobhy and Maigin llinlges 
have returned to their hume on 
the Petand highway after visit. 
Injf in New York City anJ Notth 
and Sohth Carolina.

Pfc. Willie Ler Bohannon, Jr . 
and Mr*. Bohannon have returned 
to their home in Washinglon, D. 
C. where Private Bohannon I* sta
tioned after a 21 day visit with' 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Bohannon, on West First Street.

Mr, and Mrs. Hamid Appleby 
hive a u iid r  gueite Hr. cml.ALuu. «!"■ » "*  visiting relative* hew, 
Elmer Dann and children, Roland lrtt Tuesday Tor uto hmipltnl in
and Hettv Ruth, of DoLan-l aico 
Mr. and Mra. Charlea Webb and 
d#ughtec-Judy— nf —Mrt.ranitti'.t o, 
HI. jrho Were called tq Sanford

trhle ofMr. ami Mr*. Jack 
Nenluhe Beach and Jtr*. 41. K 
McGreggor of klacon, tin. plan tb 
arrive Friday to attend the marri
age of Mlsa Jackie BrotchU to 
Janie* I„ Ingiey, Jr . Mr. and Mr*.

Following the supin-r » business 
meeting wa* conducted by Clyde
Bruckman. The grouo n^iolntcd 
a nominating cutiunllU-e which
consisted of Mr*, f.. H. t.lu rpvii- 
Ing, ‘Htsiiniah, Mrs. ta  M. Swain*
ind Mr*. It. T. IVort-ni 
■ Election of officers yUR Ih- held 
In September at which time Mr*. 
J .  P. 'Bate*. Ml** Ella It-dton und 
Mra. Clydi; Brockman will l<c Ho*- 
taasea. Thu*c_ preet-ni the 
meeting. w*te- Hr"- -Ashdov n, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brockman. Pat nnd John 
Brockman/ Mr. and -Mr*. It.-I..
McKinney. Samlm McKinm-v, Nr*.

n, Mrs. Wyatt, Mrs. Chut pelt
ing and H. W. Warn.

GENEVA NEWS
MRS. \. K. MOB AN 

Mr. and Sirs. J .  M. Ryficlt of’ 
Alva, Fla., Mr. ami Mi-. A. E. 
GrccnwvU an son, llillr, of 
Gainesville wete weekend ^niecU 
of Mr. ami Mr*. W, (I, Atidcr* nnd 
family.

Sir*. 8. C, Huggins wa* Routes*

Calvin Oldham. Sirs. O. C. ‘.Irock-

llarrv ticigcr. Sirs. B.UU, M
man. Sits. David 8 p j 

Walter Vat borough, Sir*. ScnA
Kysrr, Mi** Evelyn Danlt-D. ami 
Mrs. Knight of Wry fb-ath.

Mrs. W. (I. Anders ypept it f. \v 
days last week in (Sslnc.-iville vtsit- 
ing her ,*lstcr, Mr*. K. tirts-n* 
weif and fnmilv.

Sir*. O. C. Ilrtwkman la spend- 
ng a Tew days in  lM a .i I this 

week.
The teacher* for ‘ha renting 

school vear are Sir*. Star/ Nickel,
principal, Joe Slathicut and Mrs. 
Lula Moran.

Sir. and Mrs. J .  ta Drown enter
tained with a Idrthda/ dinkier 
hohoiing her brother Henry Har
rison of Ranford at the home of 
Sir. ami Mr*. C. F. Haittam Sun
day.

Those present were Henry Har
rison, honor guest, Mr*. Henry 
Harrison, Mr. and Sir*. C. I\ Har
rison. Jimmy Brown, Mis* lot- 
Verne Dunkel, Kcnnetb Harrison 
and Mrs. Joe Dawn of IlnUJlOrt,

Sfrs. F. A. LrFils of Itrtte tilmle,

Went Palm Beach. She tvo* threat
ened with pneumonia.
-  Mr.- and-Sir*,- Pmi! ttwlrv nf 
Winter Garden were rtilh-d to the'
liedilde o fh is  mother, Mr*, sinllle 
■pbolcyr 'who had a stroko on Fri•
day. She entered H ip  . Fyinahl- 
taughton Slrmnrlat lloipltr), Sun
day.

Mia* Betty Faye Yarborough

Legion., A uxirtary 
Hears Plea For

1

NEW. YORK. Aug. 24. :4b . 
iffte Norton II. Pearl tvf Detroit, 
nai naj prestdent of tfi,- Autcr- 
kan 1.,-jrion auxiliary, a»ke«l the 
auxilUiy's 1*20,110(1 rm-mhri* to
day b> “muster the mightiest ‘n- 
flu-■'■re our eomhlntHl ;lfort i can 
wsemblc on the side uf pcu.v Mnd 
fie

In a'-m-ech to the uiixiliart's 
dpcniiis" convention s*!**i'te, - sli t 
*ald that “today the wnnd stands 
crjpfu-, d at u erttsaroad, where Pm- 
rw-t bads to iwace ,ind fierdum, 

^^Letln-r unimaginable horrn'- of 
another tvar und Universal Uktat- 
oHltip."

*‘Thc iiietTst action, derision, in 
fluent-p*' on ih.- pert of thi* n*. 
Iioi2» «"mpn, *ne sdilr i, "may 
tUfii the tide vite way or another.**

Fite d'tlnrcd that “It high 
tit®r *■>■ fayed tlic fact* of t»*t- 
Wot life," instead of "dn- itcing of 
a quick return to a pre-war world 
th:ii tn. longer exists," and ftrged 
that “w-y ieaaraken our Inlet-at in 
Jtn ordered World and aubortlinate 
our ele. lo the rotiinivil Putfil nf 
at| m.tnkirid.”

Gm Thomas E. Dewey extent 
ed the urreitrigs of the state to 
tile .luxilisrv niotnU't*.

Ih another speech preparc-l for 
the “p.-ning session of the legion 
J a lc  today J n  . Mrwli*^ rbpurv|
Tlartlrrt. Mr*. Pearl—only woman 
sps-ak.r on the program- said the 
auxillatv'a mcml>cr*hi|t had film- 
text frwn flKI.OOO to  tW.iant during 
Un» past year and e odd reach 
LWUxiti “m the near future,"

Stineclphers Honor Mr. Ami Mrs. tiarner 
Couple With Supper'HoHtu At Slipper P arty -
Mr. and Mis. J .  M. Hl.nccipiur 1 - Mr. fiul Mr*. I.. ■*. tistn ir were 

wpie host* for buffet *upp< r ,l*«t host* at a .hamharip-r f-y and 
i exeiilng honoring 5H»r Jackie picnic supiwr at their hom e'on 

Brotchie and Jam--* I., ingiey. Jr ., Went Sixteenth ,4ircet last «x*n- 
, whose n.amage will take place ing.
' thi* week. The .dining table wasj Following \upiipr .thc guerls tn- 
T centered with a striking arrange- t joyrxl gotAe* ami »ihtin.; thrvugiv- 

mrnt uf white lilies and uspuinyti* out the tetnnindi-t ‘ if the evening, 
plarod i>u a reflector. In fu n l o f. Those enjoyed the party were:
the flower® stood n irilnistUix* 

t hrblc and gna>m. Ml. and M ti 
J Stineripher w h o  aXrl&lgd |ll rerv* 

Ing by. thelf datighter, f.lfix Grace 
Marie Sllneelpher.

Hnllywood
'  BOLLYWOOD. Au-t. 21, v P i-  
Hhlrkv Tent: ',1ple,-lN-yeai-i.|il idven

USf fell of Her natural dnv* wotk- 
Ing .......... ...

le-tiug beautiful these day*. 
Sbirlrv ha* had time to. think 
about tin- future. Sh e 's t gal who 
lias nlways known what *h- want
ed and now she wants a lifa In the 
itaovirs.

'Wbv not?'1 she asked, ns sne 
restr.l on the "War Party" set. 
“I lit, working in dirt tin-,; it's 
fun. 1 re no reason whv I rhould 
null
• “But I wouldn't continue if I 
had in lake small pi!"* l.i teen 
wot king. There would ta- no Uek 
in li llu n.

Mr. and Mr- EttanH SmlHl, Mr 
amt Mr*. Ilafry ' H i i-wti and 
daughter, t’ hcryt F raiic-*, of Ho'- 
lywmol. Mia, Gtac-t-i-Hadley and 
son. kYank. of I-1*, t nuderdate,

J Following (lit *uuper the r i ”i>P Mr*. Alvlc Moor*1 so l two cltild- 
enjoved ''charade*’ un.l group ren. Marilyn nnd DoiinlJ, of Ft. i 

. singing accompanied by Mrs J . t  tauderdale, Mr*. \Y. F. Garner,
L. Ingiey. An aluinirum steak Mr*. leiurlne Iteal. Kenneth 

: hnillas xvo* niusaiitod to the eouple tabols. Herman E'bult, Verne 
I hv Mr. and Mr*. Stiurelplicr. ■ | Mnaaettgrr, Roy Kchota Emily
| Those p r e s e n t  witti M iss-Fave Garner. Hug,-/ Uariter ar.d 
! Brutrhle and Mr. .Ingiey we/e the ln»*t nnd ho*to-*

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Broom*. Mr. -------— -------7--------- ' *
and Mr*. J .  ta I tight v. Mr. and 
Mr*. Dunahl Jones, the Mia sc s NaniV Odium. Alio e’harles-Pnrk,
Kathryn W lggin*. Shirk-v Smith. A1 Brack. Dougins Brotchie, M. ta 
Jean Harper. Mildred Iteb-nn nml Rnteirn. Jr . and Pete Bniek.

SPECIALS FOR AUGUST

lOVtlY SCtltN STJte Carole tarndi* i 
etrrirt b«* own luggage Csxut ih# f 
gangtdank' of the -V. S. America 
after a 3-day wildcat strike by 
A .FJ* longthotcmen caused of- ! _ _
flclata to cancel the luxury llnct'a j____
departure from New. York for ' •»« 
Europe. Carole was one of D39 , 
pauengera given reftu-ds by the 
ship line, (fnlcrnatlorial)

-  * - -  "**|

Try a New Heat Treat Permanent shaped In the new Feather 
cut or tell long . . as you prefer. Foipeclall) vruid for dry hair. 
Scalp Irealmrnts and eleclrir massage *  specially.

v i T l.U M IH  II* ^ f tU .E R  B K A I'T Y  NflOK '
New Lo allon - -  200 North Park Avenue Phone OTt

sHAliniN -M ll.i.i.i:

Tlie marriage of Mi*. Ellen Stia- 
doln uf Snnfi'id 'tu Dai “I ftiller 

Cliilllentlie, 0 . was eob-mnUcd

visiting In Glim, Indiana tin I Midi- I 
lean Mr. and' Mr*. Miller will 
make their home at illl Kim j 
Avenue on Sept. 1th
crime solvers. . . . f’bt’h Clark co- ! 
starred with l.uejlte Ball. . . . A , 
llitig Crasby- ,nchtt* with n‘ pood

FA I*1/ OPENING OF
COGQUliN SCHOOL OF DANCING 

1516 East Second Street

2 t.K n

Ballet, Tap, Acrobatic 
^yoeiaH-ToerTumhl i n t?

Speeiul eluKKm fur boy« in Tup 
nnri Tumltllng. Ilegister ul Slutlio 
September 2 front ,1 In 5.

Enroll now for Ju n io r  Ballroom  cIjinhcu.
t —

i. , . .  . - f -

fihirlev Indicated she would likv 
her career to continue n* i: ha* 
been cuing; she ha* n r nn'bilion j 
W—bm» - Iwr— own-ewniMi n v a rut 
prpiiu,. (ilni*. But the wirubk 
like to direct. I |ioint<“l out Ihnt 
the! n° f c f l j i l f - ' l im j' jt J i  uf 

:j>idore*| -in llollywotnl (inlay.
7- “That ahoublu't In-." she r»m- 
p la.i-U .—."Women should 1— ecnxl 
directors. They-bavo iniu-v *ma--
gjnitlon than men. They me twi
tes liar*." j
** RlUrley isn't worri'-l nlnnit

m

mother, Mrs. Ituliy U. Junes and. Brolchle arc Mlsa HrotchisY aunt
uncle Ben Jours anrl Mra. Ibn 
Jones, 1 •

Mr. and Mr*. Leon C 01 tiff 
are having aa *helr dinndr guests 
thU entire week W. T. rinmce and 
daughters, Jean and Billl*. >lr»- 
Chance Is visiting In Georgia.

5lr. and Mra. J .  IL Jones, Jr . 
had a* their dinner gut »t Friday 
evening, their nieco Mias Beverlx
Ann Jones, uf Orlando.

Mis* Kllta'ioth Fatnell wrw the

and uncle ami Mra. Mdirrggor is 
also her sunk 'r-

reeent guest of "her grandmother, 
Mrs.-E. A. Farnell. •

Mr*. Joe tadnhart has returned 
from Daytona' Beach, where ahe 
waa-the guest of Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Charlie Brannsn. . . '

Miss Jane Seacreat ’» visiting 
her aunt. Mr*, talnhart. Mr, tain 
hart, nnd daughter, Anne, at Day 
torn. Beach.

Mis* A Id red Cone -spent several 
ilays this week with tar pafynts, 
Mr. and Mrs. F . S. Conn before 
going on to Orlando^ whet® she 
will 'teach again Utte, year. Ehc 
has heen atray at summer school. 
' Mr*. Tom Puilln -and ' ‘ 

daughter. Anno, arrleod thla wi

Mr. and Mr*. Fred E. Russell 
have returnrd front tpeinlinr three 
months In Charlotte, N. C. with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Russell and lo 
Cleveland, O. with another non 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Russell. They also visited 
other relatives in Bhartm, Pa. an 1 
Far Kockaway Beach, tang Is
land, N. Y.

from Glouchkster, England. They 
were met In JacksonvlJt# by Mr.
and Mr*..Doe Malcolm, uncle and 

“ulHn'L MrL PuBfiiaunt of Mr*. Pu! J P V .
Is better known here as the lonaer 
Mias Helen Dunklee, She married 
Mr. Pullin, of Gloushttater. Eng 
land, sevpral year* ago while he 
sea* in this country. Later ah* 
followed him to hi* home- It was 
there that their daughter waa 
born. Doe to the atrick tlnthr* 
rationing, Mr*. Pullin'* aunt, Mr*. 
Malcolm, ami father, Mr. Dunn- 
lee, of Tampa, sent her clothing 
for the baby and herself at Well 
as other things she' asked for Inat 
thty were allowed lo sand. Hr. 
Pullin (a still in tba English

Georgia, who has b.-en visiting 
Mrs. H. B. Mattox, has return# I 
home, Mr*. Mattox ani Mr*. Ad
kins spent the past Week in Ml- 
"ini.

Mr. and Mr#. Werner Hath, of 
Kingston, N. Y., who hav* been 
visiting Mrs. Huth'a parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. C. ta Allen, navo return
ed home. They went Accvnjl**nicJ 
home hr Mr*. Hutra* brother, 
Maynard who will speml some 
time with them.
, Mrs. Burges* .McMahan and 

liahy son have returned -home 
from the Orange Memorial Hos
pital., * -

Mr. and Mr*. Stokas, of Or
lando. wera recent guest* of Mr. 
and Mra. Burge** McMahan. Mr*. 
Stokes Is super!ntrnde&t of the 
Maternity Ward at the Orange 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Vpd Mra. Basil Guynn, who

write* she la having u lovely time 
on lur vocation In New Y.irk City.

W. ta Metain and son. Billy, of 
Sarasota are spending it few days 
at Rest Haven, on ta l e Ilnrney.

Among those from Gonevn ni
tending the call minting of the 
Seminole Chapter No. 2 of lit,. 
Eastern Star wefe Mr*. taul>e 
Bills. Mr*. Jessie tattne. Mr*..Em
ma Youts, Mrs. Margaret (Jolt, 
Mr*. I r̂nna. Mrtain, Mr*, taltu.' 
Alderman nnd Mrs-vFhiy Ktrevell.

i 'n d «  intriiuptiorix, jncli a* Imv- 
ing Babied. "laiuk at Crawford,"

LoufBville LadicH 
Have Hemline Rally
LOUISVILLE 

OPl-r-Shoutlng 
and hemlines 
"Lillie Below the

hy.. Aug. 2h—
"Keep price* ttOWrh 

Up," Louisville'*
Knit Club"

staged n downtown rally last night 
and. with a men's auxiliary, de
clared war on new fashion* whlrlt 
roll for longer skirts.

ebr eitixl. "Being out of pic ture* 
dtdnY hurt her. Shb’s mure popu
lar than *),'• ever »« i,

"1 think the public r •nnmtlien. 
Taka Morv PlekfnrtL I have iievur 
sc  n her on thn aerueti, but I'd err- 
t,i”ily !»•' inlet#-ii’d in nviru* her 
if -bar camu bark in a movie.'* 

\nd look at the Tempi.' come'- 
he, k, I said lilithely.

Aha!" she corrected '‘That's 
wlicpa people ate wrour. They 
tell me I made a ronn bark when 
morally I was never away. It wu* 
F ox l fault. When I |Ult there 
at It , they Mid I we* retiring 
front the serevn.

* But at 12 I mad.- ‘tvathtean' at 
Mi!M ami at 1,1 I innde 'Mrs* An
nie Roonev* for tabl! ■ Hmslt. 
Neither of them was'any good, but 
I was working. Amt at It I 
slgnfd with Hejralrk and made 
‘MincO You Went Away.’'"

So' appmenlly We h tv , another

t ,r. . VL u  T. x

•J

V

■ W hether you 're plunning tt 
vncuHon, ,n  weekend, or u 
day at the licarh— hurry tn 
T O FC IIT O N ’M for Ihlngi* 

. that will help yon have u 
Wore wonderful limp of 
your life . ' W e've scoriv* 
and acorcd or numntur 
value!* —  play I lute arren- 
gorier* nnd -h en llh  und 
hcauty aid* , , . th ings 
yrtif know you’ll need—  
nnd everyth ing’*  priced 
downright low to nend you

m l l * * w h l - * ! - m i

A rheerlng, whistling rraw-l' dtaF^tlon for Rhlrb'y—ah* Is the 
listen*! tn rtpokestnui. Wliu mil* ttnr. poeyron who Han Ifrrn a trumry 
vnhce.1 MVeroJ arguments for-earner for all but the rital three 
maintaining present hemline | ytarf of her life.

on your way In happy Sun 
tfnya wllh wonderful huv- 
ingn,
5 Or
Ipana

waa the raneens'us'that;
t Woman *huuld not allow Paris 

to dlcute style*.
2 Clothing manufacturers sre 

trying lo "Hoodwink" women Into 
buying new stylrt.

3 ta n r  skirt* arc neither .at
tractive nor comfortable.

Mr*. Bella Evans, club chairman, 
had this to say about long sk irts ;:

Tiling* I ’d like to“*p*: V V . A 
neasrtel without n hotsorntf.
Jame* Stewart playing a hi el In-

4 of a wholesome i leslist. . . , 
nr dor mystery thu; dsln't 
r the suspect* in one t"»m 
final reel. . . . Jim * Allrsor 

in t picture in which situ didn't 
hnvit to erv, .

A email town picture which

Mum
»i.oo :*
Noxema
30c
Rnrhnsol
*t no Tussy
Deodorant

~ r

DRY SKIN CREAM

"You can t vrtlk in them. Also, I j|,|nî  »bow the lnbibltsntt «*fftpy t Jl Lrati t Art rf oaten fnnuw 1 rt- ma ■ i _ _. « * *

have been spending tho wu*. two 
at Clegweek a at Clearwater and Min in I 

Beach, hav# returned home.
Me*. Ernest Ward and baby 

son have returned home from the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mra. R. ta Ragsdale 
spent Sunday at Daytona “Beach.

Th# Rev. and Mr*. 11. H. Link, 
daughter, Dorothy Roae and m u , 
Alfred and Marlowe returned 
home Friday from Rl lgcerear, II. 
C. They left again Saturday af
ternoon to spend *  while at Day
tona Beach, Bobby Ragsdale or 
com pen led them over and waa 
their guest for the week-end,’

Mr. and Mrs. Leon C, Olllff, 
w|io have been apending some 
time at Daytona Bench, ha 
turned home, Mn. Olllff '

m M ‘ •».-= -i

Jo t

Joe
Olllff Mn.

i Me- thesomewhere on
Mr*- L O, Mra.Europe.nch. after visitr*. ter

withereill remain
hrexperts tu

they to

was

:

n%ht
osoilal. TheyOrange

have ter

Mr*.

■

they take too darn long to- Iron.
And W, II. Anderson, spokes, 

man for the men's auxilary, want, 
ed to know why American women 
should have style* "forced upon 
them that they do not personally 
want."

Mra. Neale Cox, who led the 
rally, said I,2fl5 tauisvIUa women 
already had promised to keep the 
"status quo" of the hemline, and 
urged that neighborhood c 
ta formed.

and Tulx'*. , . . \ movie 
which declared the coming 

Mon w*s only mediocre., . .
Fidgrim as sahu-llilntf be- 

a alodgy charortac. . . .  A 
,1 in which the gill failed to 

>** nn Broadwe/ and had 
k home,

y Bogart in n comedy 
western pK-tur* without a 

wpianj dance........... Ui v  Favn in a
j nen- movie. /. . A my story will, h 
I shus

Tlie Friendly _ p | .

H.
Dally I

ihe.
TAMPAX
Invrt'blt Under Short. And Wm.uW*

WltDROOT g K s a
CREAM-OIL

kISTERIHE to o th  f  ASTI

Pr*K"ptton lor ycut l« th
l M

- •.11

50c MI 31 
Mouth wash  

35c Tootli Brush 
94c VALUE 69c

Prescription
Masterpiece

l*—According to Ibe Art of 
(ha Apothecary" U an In- 
drurllon that appeared on

clubs
poltar as inlelligent

I.UX SOAP 2 17c
L U X  F L A K E S  U c

S W B I t ' 5 ™  30c

Y B L  iJ“C
U 1N S0 - SOc

)A S j
BATRE8

s t a t e Ih* esrUeet recorded pre- 
(cription*. And true to that
art, every prescription coat 
punruled by as I* e matter“T
piece of -modern pharmacy 
prsrtlce executed with the 
fullest measure »f prafea- 
sJeoal skill and rare. That 
Is why so many doctor* so 
often aay—"llsve this 
l u t e d T u r n r r rjVK." 
They 'knew that prtoerip-

Silque Hair 
Tonic and

■ t  *
Shampoow / - .^ O R A r n tid  F! 

ADVENTURE\
IZAN IS UAL* \ilTII ALL

_

$1,48 Value 98cHon work a profession 
Um  with us.
TffftjJy  • l »

IlA N t) A C T

■ 1 — 1
.■ :v  * ■ -  . . . - b s----
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Leeabarir »t Piilmka 
M rim A i.First Game To Start 

Nipped I ’s In 5 Tc 
At 6:45; Sanford 

* 1 Tilt Last Night
DAYTONA BEACIf. Aug. 28, 

(Special)—'Tha Sanford Celery- 
man eontlnuad to pound the Lall 
at a merry dip aa they unloaitrid 
a 12 hit attack on the offering*

Philadelphia «. PHUhurah J
a m eju c a s

T .a e . W  L Pr1.
New York I» 41 . t lT
th’Mnn tt |1 .(17
Detroit ( I  .11 .III
Philadelphia t( It l i t
C l.v .U n d  t l  (| vlt I

Itrnokljrn i IT 4t ,4
hi. Ijta lt  70 II  .11
l|-f»on 44 I I  .!<
New York ‘ m  t l  *» i:
Cincinnati ‘ 41 * . t ‘
Chicago - I t  t *  il
PitithtrKh* I t  I t  .41
Philadelphia I t  I t  .1;

l i d i i n  l ' t i i f i t a r
New York t . M. l^iele 4 
Chkaao *l liroftklrn t* 

^Cincinnati 4. Ilcetnn t

Boerner It 
Plllpekl. ef 
Bemvely, th  
•Will 
T .trau lt, e 
(laddie, p 
bStabcIfl.td

here Customers Send Their Friends^
We»hln*l0ft i t  7» ,4
to. nmU II 7» ,||

lU eelli T /M rrter
WaahlQBton I. Chteece I 
Detroit 7.1, ttoaton t .J  
New York I. 81. Loa!e I 

Cleveland I. Philadelphia I

Clean Stores With Everyday 

. LOW PRICES

P I.4111 111 4 H T Itll  MtAflBI* “HOME CONTROLLED" 
204 Eaat First Streat

8anford .-V W iU U

Total*
a—Stnwk out I or Samualy In t|h 
h—FH»4 ont for Gaddi* in I Mi 

lUnfONj, ,fc I l f  IM lW—5
Dayton* * Ml 0W—I

IJrrorr Ivey. Hunt balled ini 81). 
itrman. Lake t. iirida t. •Plllpekl. 
Two biee hlUr Sllvertpan. Tyler, 
Lake. Murray. TelraeM. Stolen baa.

of Wally Gaddi* to chalk *up a 5 
to 1 ,  Victory ouee-khw pee l 

Talet*. Th# first Kama of the 
tloubla header wa* rained oat.

\j Tonight the Sanforditoi take on 
•the Davtonan* in the Municipal 
Bark In Sanford in a twin attrac
tion that tl ilalod to cot underway

IONA STRING
a v Beans 2 No. 2 cans 23c
/  / y , V  V \ \  1(,N ' 2 No- 2 r*n*

M £  jib  iaA a  Tomatoes • 27c
r'tom  i  M ^ A n  Corn No. 2 can 17c
\ W / i  ^  * ■  m M J m  m o n t e r b y  pt.

/ /  (.'rape Bunch 15c
V . V S . ^ ’. ^ '  / /  IIHII.HT HAIL (|l. | j  Gal

f Bl each * 11c 20c
. . . .  ' SilUNSHINS WHITE no. 2V, can

Peaches ' 25c
pet ct«<i aiimkc t  ..cine tie co, HNO-HIIEEN CAKE

win n F,our 2 3 /4  lbs 38cWill Be Cloned s( nnyurld /  u». to iba.
All Dav Mon- Fl°ur 45c 85ca i i  u d j  i t i o n .  a r m o u r 's

LABOR DAY <Treet 12tizican 35fc *

r t i  Lake, liflde. TetrauH. Batrlfl.ee! 
Hlteeh, Bltvermen. Double playt; 
Katllee lo K errey tn Satterfield, Le’rt 
9"  h a i« ;  Sanford #, Peytona *, 

hall.; off 4 off
Blrlka outfi by t

at 0:45 o’clock.
It  la likely tha( Manager John 

Kridcr will nominate Buddy Lake 
and Bill Stanton to handle >th* 
mound assignments in the two

People keep ask in g  how can  we <cep our prices so 1i w y et our q u ality  rem ains 
th e  l»e»t“

A ns War i
Kellie. I, Gaddi* I. H ilt offi lilt- 
• an 4 In J  tnnlna* and I run 
Winning pltrheri Kettle*. Umpire* 
Ilelbeek and ilnbley,

B y  sp littin g  ou r p ro fits  w ith  our m any, m any sa tis fie d  cu stom er*.
Shop a t M arg aret Ann and YouTI B e  a  aatisfied  cu stom er too.
GEORGIA SHIPPED, DRESSED A DRAWN Swifts'P*onut Small 8/14 lb. Hama

----- WHOLE OR

BUTTEND • lb 65c 
SHANK END lb 59c
FRESH
Beef Tongues lb.25c
GRADE A HEAVY WESTERN BTALL FED

Big Goo a* Knttloi took’ over 
fv>m faltering Charlie Iliu m  In 
la it night’* contaat nhd allowed 

id btng-the Ulet* but two *ĉ  
lie-In  *cven Inning t, 
credit for the victory.

La*t night tha Orlando Senator* 
came from behind tn trip tha 
league leading Bz. AuffiuUr’e 
Saint* by a ft to ;i ftrore.to ore- 
irrva their *llm two and one-half

gained
U. S. .Grade A Young Tender Baby Beef and
AA Grade Mlnnraola Milk Feed VeAi ’ 
STEAKS 4k CHOPS

Sirloin, T-Bone, Club,
R in  aiwr '•••♦ '

SHOULDER lb 49c
CHUCK ROAST

Baby Beef&Veal lb 42c
ANY CUT STREAK O'LEAN
White Bacon lb. 35c
SMOKED COUNTRY BTYLE
Pork Sausage lb. 49c
IN CARTONS
Pure Lprd lb. 22c

HTKKR B fB F ) '
Sirloin Steak lb. 1
GENUINE Spring Lamb Bhontder Roaat
Square Cut lb.5
Shank Cut lb.4
Rib Chops lb. (j

IN OUR 8ELP SERVICE CASEEH. SKINLESS

MUNICIPAL PARK 6:H5.P. M.

DAYTONA VS. SANFORD
DOUBLE HEADER

In the Floridj* Stnfe'Drfrui- -.tind* 
Inga.

Eltewhere tn |l>« l*»gn\ ihe 
Lec*hurg Piratee *corml a 7 to 0 GARDEN FRESH  

FRUITS & VEG.victor/ over tho Paiatka Aial.ae 
aa Paul’ GomtUh limited the A‘« 
to two biogles and the DeLand'

CRISCO 
1 lb can 39c 
3 lb can 1.13

Franks
PINE RIVER
Sharpe Cheese
CREAMED

lb. pkg. 45c 

lb. 39c
IN CARTONB

Ring In capture n 7 to fi decltlon 
over the G-Men.

■ i.vron o  i»»

w w ftu fe ■XTEHTEHNTmnrrrlnai'in, tf 'AGED
Cheddar CheeseSPA RERIBSA I’F.NN

30IMI MILK
MOTOR OIL 

qt 25c

Baii.rll*id, 
BHd*, ef 
l i n k  •
9*Ur, Jh 
bi**»n p- 
K tl'l.a  P

TM*U PRE-WAR‘Quality Whhhey
blended with

Finest CRAIN Neutral. Spirits

Apples 2 lbs 27c
FRESH TENDER Lge Stalks CeleryNo. 1 Potatoes 

CaUf. Lemons
21bs 25c 

Egg Plants 2 lbs 25c
YELLOW
Onions 2 lbs 15c
SWEET
Potatoes 3 lbs 29c

Alhletei Foot Itch .Not Hard
less Grapes 2 lbs. 27c 

2  lbs. 17c

• ANN PAGE
GRAPE JAM 

lb jar 23c 
2 lb jar 43o

not pleated, rou r t lo  hack at any 
•g .tore  TK-OIi. a STRONG Texaa■a (lor*. T K -O I. _
Ralrld*. contain* M'S alcohog IT  
IN PTIUTEH . tie.vi he* HOUR
m «  in K IL L  th . Itch. Today at 
'um!ll»l and Andatwa. '*■

Stringless Beans 2 lbs. 21c
Cooking or
Eating Apples 3 lbs. 29c

F in t A m ong F km ,V FhlA hi...B len d ed  W hiskey 8ft proof, 
f t ia  ORAM nevirul tplrtlv .Ihr*e f*o fh*r» DfttHbvtor t, Inc, New York

Yellow Onions
South Carolina • -
Bantam Corn 4 ears 29c
FIRM ...................
Ripe Tomatoes lb. 15c

ANGEL FOOD 
n i A R C A K E ^

eppers
Head Cabbage(WHITE

Onions
LIMIT 4 PLEA SE: STARR STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES .1
BLOSSOM TIM E-TALL CANS * ' "

SWAN LARGE
ANN PAGE

KETCHUP 
14 oz bottle 21c SAUCEYAN GAMP'S INLARGE

Flakes 12c ’ 30c
PHONE 400 N a b is c o

IVORY LARGE

Soap 2 bars 19c 16c 
Dreft lge pkg 30c

ENRICO PREPARED 
WITH CHEESE. AND 

TOMATO SAUCE

Spaghetti 
2 -15 3 /4  oz cans

QUART

K RA FTS PIN EAPPLE PIMENTO, OL-PIM, RELISH

CHEESE SPREADMARTHA- WASHINGTON COFFEE
PETER PANLARGEBOSCUL 1 1

ORANGE JUICE N
i* - “ $  ? • •' ' ; '  ;

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE N
IM P*-.

ARMOUR’S RAKED BEANSty ■ ,* ■ »•

O’SAGE SLICED PEACHES
‘ '  t p  \

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS
‘1 “if* /r'fl - -  —

HELEN ANN TOMATO SAUCEi

SALAD DRESSING
____ .4 i >i *

DREFT
y jt , - . e '7* > . - - .? -! ~\.j • ’ z, - - . v*

RUSSET. FIELD PEAS

PF-ANUT BUTTER

12-oz. ja r  J

Na b is c o  p r e m iu m

s o d a s
GREEN GIANT

15 oz can WESTERN BABY BF.RF 8UPERITE VEAL HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD
BUTTER
MARGARET AN]

Lge Eggs
11 M. CAPCO BV

PICKLES
REAL LEMON

JUICE

SPECIAL
Round Steak .  6
. ‘  BABY BEEP
Sirloin .Steak 6
•i • ■

-  7IIABY BEEF STEAKS 
T: Bon. and

Rib Chops
VEAL

Bonnd and Rolltd

Shoulders \ L 62<
j -* 4|i= - ^  ■-

SUPBRITB GRADE VEAL

Sirloin Steak 69t
HERMANS

Weiners 43t

Porter House 
Chuck RoastIffe pkg BTOKKI.Y CRANBERRY

SAUCEBAUY. B E E S  RIB BONED 4
Rolled Roast • 82c
FOR BAKING OR BOILING 

BEEF
Short Ribs . 37c

ALL MEA T HP.F.F 
Fr**h Ground
Hamburger ,19cilfir i i

n u rr* .
MAYONNAISE 

Pint 39e

Dried Fruit Sale
IN OUR MEAT MARKET 

PRESSED HENS, FRYERS & DU 
We dress all poultry 

AR SMOKED BEEF TONGUES i
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Wa s h in g t o n IN SKI-ON^ ROUND
LETTER

By JANE EADS I.trtlii, the Deal > weight 
Champion with I lit? puPcr- 

ful putter, liiui won hi* .way intu 
the m o n j i omul of tho a'tinieiit 
dlri.itir) ,,f the Negro Ujlitnl t’ojf* 
*‘i ‘ \ aoclation Tournament t.j.iia 
lott itnly the thud h il. ytuleoJoy 
in ti.ft uiiMU Joe Tom', of I'uil- 
a>k'l|ihik, 3 nml cumplciiug U;r 
OUtBlne ivilli u ftnn-uiu )m  up.

WASHINGTON — E 
Johnido'* walklnr-iticlc,

in hli own monumental

. or w ill*
1 ^ 1 ^* **  defined tk#- object
« .1* °S'1? wonumenul Dlctionxiy 

of the English Language in 17M, 
ha* bean presented to the Library 
of Congress,

it* place along with a 
number of other, unusual library 
***** ,UCJ* M » lock of Thomas 
Jefferson • aubutn hair, aix .while
2 1 ?  *biHwvRwl-p M  Kipling painted some art#.- 
Rial verse when *je Wm  visiting a 
Dr. Taylor atltrav-r. Pa., in HU9.
» . l*iW0 'K**** °ee uf L e«
Lothian, former British amhas- 
aador to this country and one of

THE EXCITING NEW

Legal Notice

ta r\  iixiiitn iicK sim rr.
f  iitminui.
I oft lei# * I® 
» Coum> »*

rrtiiiii t

d:t nr« 
lid Cii
ftiriai
Ot ajr.sl
K f i l f  lift 1‘jg illT lll LI;
JkLKt #bt, Lh

i
§§#» a| rawfuul, ttenaliiol* im*vw\£* 
> «v» It  llift  Ifttt t1«> i* f  At.RU*.

• iiiM iiuiit igdir.ii • \
ra'Uit CrlUlt (If ifir Mll\l
rirroli; in sit»«f f«*« »♦*<

I, | Lrf-tfw •tV ttbiife-rr rilrt
\ ***** W

]i4) It I

time of ib» 
tuwc#i L.ii» 
Lh ill %hfrt* 
D* IflflCf * nl 
Fit* Arttlr»*f

Deafhsajs ylves yea- - ........ «• uirniumirj tjj
«»• froat in tho L'hrary Includes 
another cane. Jsed bv Charlca 
Dickens In hla declining years.

tbits new fietviss

AUim
i | U «

aon 18-Century lexicographer and 
liUMsry figure, was nre.wnted to 
th* Ubrary by Mrs. Florence Bay
ard Hllles of Wilmington, riel., In 
memory of her father. Thomaa 
Francis Bayard (1848.13118), fiist 

,D. S. representative In Great Brl- 
tmn to hold tho rank e f am baa. 
sador. • T},
, Ujo. Ju«k *• formed o f the not- 
ished black horn of an oryx, thirls.

T.i 1 1 1 ;. 
I.iuim in

U iiiitiS  Awuu*

l .  rV»FAMNfVerage speed of #103 in ties an hour, 
, U-358.Skyitrcak is shown as it set a new 
d over tho white sands at Muroc, Calif. 
Caldwell. Arlington, Va„ the plane flew at 

or lets. Below, Comdr. Caldivcll waves from the 
craft afleh landing, (International Soundnhoto)

licmitiBit COU 
<1 Fltiii4L Ui* 
Wttibni . Mi l

t o  All NO THIOUOH THI AIL 
the U. 8. Navy's Jet- 
International air r 
Piloted by Core7??1 
an altitude *lMk

ribbed, slightly curving at the top 
and tapering from hoout an tnrh 
and a half in diameter to less than 
h^f an Inch at the metal tip.

The head of the renc forms a

thiII.ICATION 
lt*ll-.tt, w t

t in  lvil.l4He.ui 
Oil) V..I AIuoiiru.l i Hj i

cockpit rtllir*a smoky LARGER CAPACITY AND LOWIfl COST
they're wonderful . . .

i  *— ...... . *  mirumj
brown cairngorm, or bit nf scot.

PRICES START 
. AS LOW AS

Im Hi Ally Ml l»y
uf l-iH|i|URhet; 

M
• lid* lu (htte- 
) '  if in) » mi
t r*.juii*d lii

FOR TH E B E S T  IC E  CREAM  
Try

T IP-T O P  ICE CREAM

They're now 
and they'ru hen* itl our btoru— the new 
Deepfreeze home freezem* • •

Brand new through and through— with 
all the new feat une you have been wait*

• ANIl IrSI'l n 
isals O is ili * • ■ 1 
n( Aukusi m l

(for Modol A5 not shown.) 
Model CIO shown ebovom<|nl «*ullu> llsrfntutl

tng fur—Juif Inot' ::it~the~ltgt * above!
Tasty — Delicious —  Healthful

Til*—TOI’ ICE CREAM
somewAC carrvmg^oril looped
w|tM wrist or fingers. The snuff.
tt Is placed at th,‘ loo so as ta

bs sssUv within rea*h of ths own- 
tr ’s other hsnd. - 

Biographers record an Instsnre 
of his successfully Iwatlng off with 
his cans ths attack of four “foot
pads" who beset Mm °n>a dark 
London street, holding them at

414 Sanford Avenue Phone 1218 \\ heeler of Sanford
CANVAS AWNINGS 

CANVAS I'ORCIl CURIAINS 
. VENETIAN ULINIIS 

Aluminum, Steel, Wood I 
10 DAY. DELIVERY

u.t I'nurt
I i'n lining The Four 
h n ig iils  over WTKK 
every Friday at 12 :30.

bay until authorises came
The L0NGW00D HOTELcarried both him and them" Into 

custody.
On another occasion. It Is re

ported, Dr. Johnson armed himself LONGWOOD, FLA.
I9 growing In popularity every 'daywith a stout oak staff mors than 

six feel In length when threatened FltK K  E S T IM A T ESwith bodily harm by James Mae- 
Fherson. whom he had exposed 
xs a literary fraud.

The Library of Congress saya 
the walking-stick has' had other 
distinguished"owum. Id 1BB0 Tt* 
came Into the pow^ton of Thnm- 

. as Chandler Ililibigton, Csnadl-

Bring your family or friends for
! f«rl»r • n. i|i*'LUNCHEON or DINNER PARTY. ■ cun m r n z A R i m C EServing full course Luncheons from 12 .. 2

T HROWf.ITh GONNA 
fit A CL09t 
PtAY AT j

an-born Jurist, member of the AU AH KIM '  
QO lt> BUN FEB 
THUD A N ' HOPS 
H E  DEATS . 
s__IT OUT/ TT I

GOTTA 
CHARGE 
S <T/ ^

xflffilfef. HA fiTRETCH 
FOR IT/____British Parliament and author of 

a popular aerie* of humorous a S low J 
ROLLER ;  
TO tHORT/sketches published ucJer ths nom- 

de-plome of "Sam Slick,” whleh Is 
Inscribed on the silver hsnd of the 
■nuff-box hist below Johnson's.

In 1897 the cane was presented

Full course Shlmp, Chicken, Duck, Ham
Steak Dinnera, Including our S.MORGAS 

BORD Platter. Week days from 5 to 9 
Sundays from 12 to 8, 1 f.

bv his son, Baron Arthur Law. 
mice Haliburton, to TTtomas
Francis Bayard.

Our arreened-in porch Is most suitable f«r 
Bridge Parties.Seminole (bounty 

Court Reicords
WAIIMAVrt lIRBim  

Hlr.klf. I; T. *N  To Iva P- *Jf*'^*‘ 
fiord . L*vt* H. *lu« To J»»*  

Prm* a n d -e t  Martha 1’ .
William*. T J  and It W and wlva* 

To I’tu r  Cohb and wft Hamie 
JohBMR, Maty 'Jane and V -M To 

Patsr Cobb and wf Mami*
Junta rr_*d A. »al To Harry M.

* ¥ a t k r .r ii  O and wf IXndhy To

By Walt DisneyMICKEY tfOUSh

MF.C&COAtgSYWATCH IT ' 
- .F ^ r  CfdS* I -------------- 1

VVOW! LOOs. AT
that hoot\\c« < NESV E  T O  AVD\ ii 

A K IXJN P L IK E  
__________  T H A T  l

for apwAiH
<b£c ...1 iVî -4 1 UAD 
TVS N 6 TO j -  
WAl «, y
LIRE T H A T ! r - '

Loela f ’ lMmnn and » f  Diitolby inal d|*rbara*
|tr »f
♦ d t f l  till till#V«mon, 'I* 

ftilltr
Jtnktoia FtalpB A »ui* To H d 

Arnold aiui
■ Rlbb*. (lordon W »*ax To Aarm 
ft HaprariV *tu*

Lyon* Roland C atux To Cltlwn*
Rank nf Tliujrll!*

SSORT«rA(ir;« A M*-' * ,  • . 
Mast, (3 rd a C To Ctntral florid* 

Produttlon Cradil Awn.
Ilrlffliv C L To Cenlral florlda

SAVINGSQUALITY(IfPfi
P A T IX F A C T IO S  n r  t - l t o r  H K * i  

Xanferd AltanMe National Rank 
TO Watlata W  KOI

H D io tu su  n ito M R im i 
p. H. Army To Jo» Dayla 

u. x. Army To T"m )4H«h*n 
U. B. Navy To l*w*r llaydrn Tap-

DAIRY FEED 20% 
DRIER & FRESHENING 
CALF MEAL 25 Ih#.

THE LONE R ANGER Revelation By Fran Striker

(THERE THEY ARE-OT̂ T }

a :

euTiCAhnroEJusvt ir/ vaw
OEtN WOBSING rw  AN 
WPGVroR WHO VA3 TO WfltTK 
re t joftgNO s r iA L m  r
caw o r a .  i t  m r  ■ infa #  ytXl ME IS r  

EVUH SEEP A HA7HT 
FBH  SVT^J —  V JtL L , 

5UH -  NO Mo’aJ JES* A 
<s m n e - e r v m y  l o o k  
AT 'EM  —  EM R A r i

HOG RATION j.Jjz
SCRATCH GRAIN" 5,10
LAYING MASH 20%’ 5.io
GROWING MASH .M k,
BROILER MASH 20,%' 5.23
ALL MASH STARTER 2 0 5%40 - 
MASCOT DOG FOOD, 25 lb#. Lf,5°0 

SPEC IA L D ISC O U N T « 1 0 0 0  lbs. OR  M O RE
y r i ’A k e t t By. Paul RqbinsoF.

MILL FRESH! MILL PRICES' i TVONIO-JW A
. SAXIOAT.'-

SANFORD.

ONLY MOIOR PRODUCTS COltPORATlON CAN MAKE A DFEPFREEZE HOME FREEZER
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aWIGIIlTA. Ka.».. Aug. W, t.VH- 
The National -Semi-Pro tla*el>oll 
Tournament wan o il to thy 10 
tiama certain to abate In the play- 
of! money today and three, of Ih* 
10 were achcduled to b-j eliminated 
tonight with their second defeat*.

Heading the liat weru the Hal. 
den. Colo.,* Coor* who won their 
fourth irmme of the tournament 
lait nlirht and the Po t  Wayne, 
Ind.. General Electric*. Neither 
team. haa loot a game aoJ ihfc pair 
claah In the opening game Friday 
night with the winner heavily 
favored to jro on to the champion* 
ahlp finals Monday.

The previously, undefeated At
water Packer* were tho latest vie- 
timP’of the Coor*, 1S-5. The win- 
nera jumped Into g thre*-run lead 

•In th* first Inning M l Atwater 
piillrd up within a pair of runa at 
the end of the sixth. UonHwartS 
-mhed into the game and held the 

-a eroraleaa for the balareo 
C 3T)“ U. • • I .
Mich.. AuJchedul# (all tlmea 
Fla., Terminal f *  **.. St. Joseph, 
round, loser «linrir*.J“''k»onvlll*, 

- ___________ Jprj (fifth

The Clubhouse
, -  --------—

UattlerH OvtrrtfnWB 
California, So‘Hunter 
Imports Floriffa King

SANTA MONICA. Calif.. Aug,
28. M V  Professional hunter »>b 
W’atlare aara he has 2* _ 
snakra for sale, at co»t, of »10 . 
each.

lie Imported them front Flor
ida and Texas to kftl UtUesnaYaa' 
which were overrunning wandr- 

I ville Canyon, exclusive rCiider.nal 
I district. . / •

Wallace said a property owners 
' association originally wspUw his 
offer to eradicate rattlers. hut « 
new group of officers in the or- • 
ganixation has now turned him 

down on the ground that scientists 
say king anakea will kill rodaats 
but not rattlesnake*.

Gatorn To Begin 
Grid Drills Monday

. - I f  V <»-■-** • c y
\\ 0

jK  HCK

Nnrfw W g  Jar*
bred horses best' Asa alt and

*

* ' * .

mie then there li  no use of Amer
icans breeding horses,** eald a 
chap who . watcher, tha races ail 
dava a week tan months every 
Year. 41_.

He was talking about the Inter- 
national Gold Cup, tint fl»MM)6f7 
race that James Duller sought to 
make an international affair hu’ 
which turned our to be nothing 
more than a ranter between,first 
class American thoroughbreds 
and two also rans from South 
A marina.-------— ——---------

, .  The Vace was open to the world. 
Butler went to England list win
ter. hoping to convinro the British 

' of the feasibility of flying horses 
from one continent to another. The 
president of the Empire City Hac- 
ing Association Wha in tha .Alr 
Transport Command during the 
war.

_  It was sporting of Nelson Sea- 
• -bra a t liraxil to e4nd hit Ersueno, 

and Jorge dr Aturha of Argun* 
tins to aend Endeavour for the 

, test of a mile ami five furlongs 
against Assault. 1046 Triple Crown 
winner, and Stymie, the world’s 
leading money winner who with 
his Gold Cup triumph now haa 
won 1678.610.

But. as Btanlay Woodward of 
the New York HernlU-Trlbuno 

■ .pointed opts it Ytaint so sporting 
• of the English to shy nway. "It 

was a great event,” any* Wood
ward. "In spite of the non roop- 

i eraiion of thtJThree Duke*—Lord
Rosebery. • Lard Derby and Lord 
Aator—who act as pallbearers for 
the British stud book.

“It is generally believed that 
thev talked the Maharejs of Bor* 
oda Into pulling hi* Sarajiray and

Sweer veteran* chose Marjorie

La* Vega#, N t ^ 1’ 
entrants. being held in I 

**opped 1000

GAINESVILLE. Fla.. Aug. 28, 
(Special)—There will ire no d«uy 
at all abbot getting tha Univer
sity, of Florida’s 65 football can
didates on thk first far their In
itial workout Labor Day morning

leg—each man’s complete practi
and playiog gear 

tnged in nla locker.
la already ar

ranged
th a Gators, who failed to cop * ’ 

victory In nln* starts last *<4son,

Tribe Makes TC. 
Grab By Getting 
George Metkovich

l MIIWIs

face a rugged ten-game schJdjlJ

FurmAn. Georgia, Tulane. Miami, 
and Kansas Slate.

The practice grind will hardly 
begin befure.lt halts long enough 
Tuesday for the b*ya to /rolls In 
game uniforms for photographers 

* slate papers desiring to moke

(ly LAItHY SMITH 
AP Nawgfeaturea

CLEVELAND — Tho Cloy .-land 
Italians'made one at those rare.

whygrtlley obtxlned 
George Metkovich.

WhrlT /the Tribe Office an
nounced -during aprlng training 
Ihm Mrlkovjch, on© or'tho s|mrc 
right flc|dera carried by Boston's 
Amerlaan league rhamniona, had 
l>ern purrhased for an undisclosed 
sum. the consensus reaction among

Tammy BUhoV  ̂winner, end
Fields: and the 9 - ^  
nuartet of quarterback eld

/ana was “So whatT”
However, after theTegidpr cam- *

Charles Hunalngsr, and fun>ad 
Caspar Vac car*. You will pro, 
ably be re*dlng*and hearing about 
these seven University of rlurida 
footballers soon after llw Gators 
start thair fall workouts Monday 
morning, so you might as well 
take time out now and learn tha 
correct nronunciation of their 

» names:
Tackle John Natyahak (1■ H P V P M i  . . .  Hit*

paignt got under way Metkovich shack); guard Marcellna Hi 
ctTdoing tricks. .‘.ssigne<l to (W orts); tackle lenfr*

(Keehoe);. guard Leslie 
(Mycr); guard Bam Ctccone 
one); halfback Gordon Fo 
(Powcher); and fullback 
Groetxmacher (Grltxmocker) 
Mortetlaro and Louis Plroxx 
guard and tackle, may look 
flcult, bat just take It easy

ng his
tho mighty Maliaratta out, of tha 
field, li la eWn *uiuejte<r tTuil 
thev had something to di with thi

■tartctT doing trick*. Assigned to 
center field, he has given the In
dian* ikbrand of speed and excel
lence In .fly catching that recalls 
pIcasaM^uemorlea of the pasi. On 
the bases ha's a threat to iWal 
pitchers and Catchers.

He Is the typical typn'of player 
Manager Lou Boudreau admire* — 
combining speed, spirit and hustle.

Metkmrich tun figured" thlpbr- 
tantly In many a tribal triumph 
this season. Here's a typical ex-

Ueorg?* ifored the running run 
lr« a recent game wlib SVaiblngton n , „  - 
by sprinting all the war from first • 
on a Untie by Boudreau. The I * " !  *"™ *' 
Nats had expected him 
at third on the hit—thi 
even thinking

e plate. But Metkovich and third

pronounce exactly what you s e e . ___

YRBTKRDAY’B 
George 8tirnwe)ea, Yankees, 

half of his se*aon'a teu l ouU>at 
ou four horns runs In Yankee* 1- 
0 10-lnning victory over Brown*.

n firs> ball pitched 
f  the garAe, and last en« broke 

6-6 tU In the tenth.

» ••••

i S J ’-thi
ejlcii tnal* |>at-i'coach Oscar Mellllu sensed

removal of tha £ .M h  horsePMar-' lent *hfW i^ondn^ s r r ^ ^ h e  p'lale
cal Bou.sac’a Djelal. which Vaa bfefbrrf Catcher Kirh Ferrell could 
supposed to have caught cold on iU „ xno b ,!, on hlnu

W"fKKi w a rd*s * I heo rv is that for^ * never knocked down

became 
imar by

* # -

have been beating tho cars of/ 
llioso of England and thet if n 
French horse In turn had his cars 
pinnid back by n string of Amer
ican "»hort<unnlng hors**,” the 
English stud book would lie furth
er discredited.

The Gold Cup waa a truly run 
rac* In which Stymie beat Nntchex 
by a good head with Assault, win
ner of hi* last seven reeas, some 
four Isngtha back. About the only 
surprise of the cvtdl was Natchex. 
He had never gone more than nno 
mile and a quarter.

The race figured to be Assault 
and Stymie. Assault, however, 
never won over the distance end 
the laat time these two champions 
went, five furlongs more than a 
mile Stymie wa* the winner. In 
the meantime Aataulf bea* Stymie 
five straight, but alwa>* ;n 18 
furlong* or under.

Bniueno end Endeavour—named 
Endeavour II her* because of 

. Jockey club ndingr-did .run wrll 
for 12 furlehfca' themselves but 
when Stymie turned It on an 
eighth of a,m il* from homo they 
ault cold. So did AnsaulL

Ensuu-no p tilled up last In the 
aev*a-horae Hold, beaten 90 length* 
while Endaa2auL.yras fifth, some 
20 lengths off
- The rac*. a t t t  Imnortint inter
national fvrot of tta kind with 

going.'to/the winner, will
aamlis' "

never'lilt the J0 0  mark in the 
majora but he come* through with 
many a baae knock , when < It’s 
needed.

Trlba president Rill Veeck was 
told by, one baseball man that the 
Detroit! Tigsra * were disappointed 
when Cleveland beat them to 
Metkov|ch’i  contract.

Vefcli smile* and remark*, ’’Yea. 
air, sometime* you get a break in’ 
this business.”

Vice president Harry Grablner 
paid G«orgt a high eormdlinent: 

Ind* I
timer* back In the daya when only

Ewal Blackwell. Reds, and Ray 
Boat, Giants. Blackwell 
year’* flrat 20-garp* winner 
taking 10-laning 
Braves, 4-2, although ho 
10th aftet his .team wsnt 
Poat, up from Baltimore, hit 
triple and tie-brtaking homer and 
gave Cardinals eight hits as Gi
ants won. C-4.

—  * ■  -  ■—  .» ■  ■ mm ■ — — — e

set fro* by tho

"That boy reminds me of the old 
nera bark In the days when only 

16 men wrre carried by each club.

M S  again’ nSi
tha baatiniTc sustained

*t year. But af-
Ur thd beating sustained by th» 
South American sunk of British 
Empire, leading'air* (n Argentine, 
it (a doubtful If . the nrillah will 
want any part of American horses.

' a.
Male Quartette Sings 

PlOheer Sana*
vv-,'Male

j f i  _  , _
TK« Centennial fi 

of the Southarn States .Mission at 
the ChUreh of Jesus Christ of 
LatUr-dav Saints, currently In 

haa provided thd

None wanted to ride the bench.” 
Georga himself aay*. "I never 

thought It waa asking too raueh 
or evento hustle! fa*, nine Innings, or 

20 if the gam* huted that long. 
Now that Fm playing under,Bill
-Veeck *i)d Txrtt, Boudreau J t ’s fun 
and a real pleasure to keep try
ing with all 1 have.”

The 25-ve*r-old apetd merchant 
broke Into *ro ball with Fulton, 
Ky.. of tha Kitty LOaguo In 
after listening to a Detroit roach.- 
He became one of the 82 Tiger-

controlled 
late Judge

Casey Stengel signed him aa a 
free agent and took him to the 
Boaton Bravos camp at Brtdenthn, 
Fla., In 1040. He waa at Evans
ville on option for two yea.-* and 
Hartford. Conn., of the Eastara 
League Had him In 1842 as a f tn t  
basen:*n-out-fUkUr. •

Sold by the Braves to San 
Francisco of the Pacific Coast 
League, he helped himself 
.326 average for 71 game* 
then was sold to tha Red do*, 
l a s t  year aa a sub n right fieU 
he hit .246 In 66 games.

lie- batted twice In the World 
Series against tha St. Louis Card
inal* and mad* on* bit.

to a 
i end

'

Dr. Charlr* L. Persona
, OptomelrlHt

Baaford ATteatU BY BUg. 
Hears: 8-12 M  PbeSO O t

Rat. 8-11
Ryaa Bxaaslaed - Glassse Fitted

4 )  I- . i 
’

■w
Y A R D I^ Y  V E N K T l S N 'm j B D B *

Beautlfal
A tutesa

—

America’s Moat 
Aluminum -- Cede/ ~ I

LW. B T E Y E N 8 *~  617 w ! llublngon -  Orbmdu 
Phone 2-0729 ‘ -

ms

Mm3

—
— —

musical 
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PACJE F IV E
T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D , SAN F O R D , F L O R ID A

R 8 IJA Y , A lt(i(T S T  .2R, 19 V7
IN .SECOND. HOUND■ r t i n  ^ u i i m u l ,  11*1 J  • Katt >>» 

to !•> lb*. rUun*n<. »»cm . 
<o*r> aud »u> au.li '•u. ihi 

ii.‘t .  • #il*j . f.ji! 1.  t •». vi.(.V
W n »  l.r*.«* Ikulliui
Aa n x u i a r  of the I.* »•
It ill Mini raifau im i uf 
Mary llalw iu,
I -u IMIIM11. 1it .tu K U tt I I .  1*171

, U  tffil.-rv.fi a g a in "  '  » !« ;
Ttiit lu ltia  Will I .. |.aM!iftrd niift 

a  wvab lor (our ( I )  ta.naarutlt* 
ttvaba In T IIB  HAMIMIH HBtlAIAI 
a . oawapapar of enteral tlin t-  
latino fiublitlirrl In Hrnilnol# IV u t '  
ijr. Ktorlrta.

W1TNSM8 n .j ha tut and of/.kUl 
•ail at Hanford, (euiluui. * Cuai.tr. 
lU i;.b t. (hit ih» 4tb dar ol A alu il
a . d . m r ,

• O. P. Hnu-loi,
i'UVb of Mid Circuit Court.

(S*al)

WITNKm  n .f  hatui and iifr.fl.il 
*1 t i l l*  (a th  ila> i f A t f u i l ,  I M * .  

t* . I* . H i i  n iton
I'lMk Ilf O ii'iilt C«**t I, 

Haininola Ctiuntr, Klorlila 
t U f f ir ia l  S t a l l  
I |..i|i*,i>Mk  Avaiafalaa 
A ttnrtiir* at U a  
S a n fo r d . P l . i iU a

Legal Notice P H IL A D E L P H IA , \uit: 2$ , bp> 
— J w  l.uuix, the ll<-.kv>wiight 
Boxing Champion wttii Hie tKivtrr- 
ful p uller, lifts won hia u uy  into  
the i m n r n r a n i l 'o f  th.- it'n file nr 
iliiivioii o f the Nv’Kiii U nitiil Coif*
• n ji ■ '

rn« cir c u it  roiniT ok t u b
* H JC IH C M I. ClIlCU II OK 
> ST AT H OK KIAJilltlA IN

W E n r  “ M,n,)L k w - .\va.a iation Tournament. I.oula 
loit i nly the thild hole >e»l.tiiay 
In defeating Jw  Ti-try, of Pull- 
•ihlphia, 3 and 2, cumplethir; the 
out nine with a four-uxvi | a; Ŝ».

THE EXCITING NEW«N III.: S s lA T i : OK i i . i t .U i l *  
' • " W i n  L, OareiMd l\  TIIK
COLItT til* T il t . rn l'N T V  JlflKIK, 
s b h i n o l k  c t i f N n ,  k u i h i o a ,  in  
r i t o u A r u .

TO A l.l. i 'l lh lillO IIS  X M» fK II .  
SONS IIAMNU CUVIiln o il  OB 
WAN Oil AU.Vl.NST .*All» CSV A l t :  

You .....I •... t. ..f you uia l.r.-l.t
n»*t.i*ed a n d ‘r*.|U'tr.|t t,f |.im iii An) 
vla.nia and dritiainlt wtiu h o i l .  t fyjfir ------ -*-------- If  *■ MO I »-v4c«jâ  âM»

.IA N  M A IU O K I B  K JC N C . 
Plaintiff,

* n o t i c k  t o  t m . m  
TO: A1-1.11- LK|j KIOil. raaaland. 
Hr/Uih ‘ Carolina.

Vuu ala liarat.tr noilflad lhai a 
ault haa b»»tt intlltalad In "t*  
Cirtult Court of tha Ninth JadM al 
Cmtna 01 H o fid a / KrniltiUU *C ..Jh. 
tr . In Cbaneorr, undtr ih«, tut* 
of It. A. P lfg . plaintiff, > . Alin 
I-aa p ica , difandant. and that th> 
raUtf sought la an abtolet* d m -*  
Of dlTdfOfr'

Tou ar»  lh arafo ra  feiu.rad to ap- 
paar In aaut tauaa la t-nean or hr 
attorney a t th» Couit IIhum In 
Sanford. Florid*. on tha l»lh day 
of Jfaptatahar. 1(47. and lhai ;n

dafanu tharrof, a  d rtirr  pro rot.

Legal Notice
MlTti K ru

• ittw r  -  v t  TW tff m X f*
Ll»WAHl> OONRAlalBi h u n  i u iu d̂ ’ jtCKNuffrr %*i

|»iaff • i#t i t  »U|rUi* l l  I d i l  -  |'4 r
**»*(ti, H(UiiUi|b, iViitr^iRH i

A
/♦ =1 , « #a* _ t.l %■ t'L Iii* »
Hi (UliililL fe*t;t Jf t  R itlia ln  ftttel 
d'» «♦« ttiMilut. I •K.ur.e (W4 

J l . t  I’ liaii tif 111*- Niiifii
iD u r  cirwdiai iw itHi fo t Hm»i 

l l a r H l i .  a n
*»t i} ( a # * ‘ - * i t i g  T Ji -m . I W . 
K&UIi l  l u a t l l  i k  41.

1*^4 K m g tiL
UirXL*Hti hit 4;an<t «iut fit  

«4Ai h^tifWC SflllitP'l*
fk-t.via, Iii.s . . t i .  tie} tif A »

ltie n la U  a t
t u te  s i  I t u n t), * *

111* County J i J M  ef titihiuuU 
Comud, F iu iU a, el hri o i t k o . lw 
Id* Cuurt lluu»r uf Mul County at 
Jiinfury. riu iu l* . irltlilii *‘*1’
<n4ai HiCiMhi |>i1 ui Hi* uf ll»»
fitw pwlfticeliuYt of lt*»» 6 ‘Hh* liawU 
ilalm  ur drm unJ J  ail n# in Writ*
inR *3im1 %h.*u u n it  tlU Ml
N||i1cqN  ui\A
- i  lb« tk lffu n tr  ari.t • trait L« 
to b> tti# fUiiftitni, a g ttti. or «i* 
l o t n t j i  and any *u» t» rlUin or 4*  
mend not »t t.tat thell l»r «u(4i 

Kto't) i « .t. u**
A* of th« t,‘» ■

l a t e  o f  LMh i i J  - i l u n u l t i .  a » ; *« » *  !. 
in r * i  tmol.cation, J ur . 1»1TI
IN TIIK C lftC t'IT  aM CIIT  At* 

TMK NINTH i t ’ OICAS. CIRCUIT  
1»C TIIK AT A TE Op ClOltIDA  
IN AND P u ll HEXIINOUK COUNTY 
IN CHAN* U lV  
WANDA H ttl .C U .A N .

Plalutif ft

tfU «l* M*l rut MW ' * ■ • • 1  . ------ .
M atJfliV K l.u« hat Tllad a (bit 

J .iu rc a  aaainit you In thf tboya 
lltd court and yuu at# bataby 
Jrad lo flla your arrliian appaar 
r (paraonally o r by auotnay) to 
Bill of Complaint In u ld  n u t .  
or baforo Monday, - £«pi.n>b«r 

tttT, and lo ibaraaflar fTla your 
» « .  If any you h a ro ; to ta ’d 
, aa raquirrd by law and (all 

•laa a  Decra* I*n> confnao will

D ttp fiu ti. y)va» yw.
th .i*  u w  Ito fo fst:

Aiof m 
4 |k»B

tUf(trial Seal)

1 R E A L  E fT A T E  FO R  SA LE i t . Cat. r™»f T<h u  m i: ru  i m  i n
Tw A IM i ItCD 'K U H h l.S a W it.- 
I.UMSUN A lM ilS  
1 ,' Vi iii i uuu Av.nu.
VU  • - fail I . • ’ -

YOU M ti; U CIU JtV  NOTIKIHI*
IliAt a *Uii fur cii» lute itUotv* Ji4>  
U 1 • f ‘frill RIMftlDfrt * «'!i l'> W ■ i : .  
Mffcie}»> - \Vill Riitfra'ii iii ()(«> i n a  ■

t*frrninul« Cauttlv. Piur »Ia

FOR RENT 8 H ELP W A N TED
3 BEDROOM bungalow, ccrcciictl 

porch, (hade trees. UiaiiaeA__ fiL Mir hr "
WATKIN’a HOUTE now open In 

Sanford. Willingncar I > worV .H 
hour* a day without a hot* will 
earn excellent incoma and ituure 
future affinity. Cat uereaMiV. 
See Mr. HoUinifawurtu. at U«6 

(v. Voluita Avp. from P,v*> noon 
or write to box til53, phone 
263U-J, Daytona Itcarh. *

Experienced Meat Cutter. Perkina 
r Brothera, P. O. Box l!*i7, phone 

ioS). Ii. I .ii..I.

feCORD PLAYERS for rent. By 
bay or weak. Tha Mude Bax, H * 
W. lat St. Phone IISI.

FPICE apace tn Metech Building. 
.Large light ufflcaa, rtwly deCor- 
a tn t 'a l l  tfjUlttaa, kvht and Jani
tor aervlce fumlahed. Call Sod- 
W, II. A A. Dept. Biota.

Sfrfrstrfr
a ARTICLES FOH SALE

P ‘K U PO& 3 " -
' (feal*. Touchton A 

Celery. Phone »»**■

.Sod. for liiiA t,*
e ” yiillJtitl OK K l’imiCATtOM •

TO H.tnuit . f'.. \|. 1'l .l l .n . whoa, 
ad dfiu  •« liiikn.iuii, «

You- u lr li.i .b y  uulllterl that 
W anda i fn  itiUtt Ilk, (iiid  a *ui: 
fur d itu itr  agaliiki y.-u in Ihr
a b m t . m uw.i n ia ti  and )» d  . »  
U frtb t liqulrwl in file yuor Wrtl
|»|. appeal*lied f  i>», ..II,wII) „■ liV
aniifi.r, > t»  «h» IMI *uf L'lin.(Uk|aI 
in kaLl ru iw  vn I’T.b .fbra JMi ii.y 
S.|ilrm|iti l '  H IT T  amt to Ultra
an.r tit* y.-«r' ■Irfenkr if any yeir 
navr. ia  u j.i  IMi, a* required hi 
law. and fail m l, «Ik. a li .f r* -  
i*r >' 1'uufMiu will Ur cliltltd  aaRlnti 
you. . . .

Thlk ni'Urr will hr pul i ll .b e d *  nr*
-a— w»*4r—for rml T— m ~  TOTimS I TTf 
wtthk in t h i : e a m  i . i u > M tiitAi.li 
a li.Ukpai^t of a.ii.rat rural* I ion 
puhll.hr I In Mrio n .l. County. Kior-

M“‘. " , i:-, r v ; ; . ' - . r , : ■iT  ' •
I 'L iin tiff, v «r »u » W ln lf t # ^  IV/

k,j.% WiHUintnii A ti- ill*. DsftMfaii? 
\l • »

ilAMiT’ D f*» « i»|w=p f  ||« iiM  m u  fiA 
Al Mrlut# rfiVi/tVfj | 41*'• flAil?
«#  t.> gt|v rfjrV . l l ' f  a*flt, i,!
Ikr4»u bfrr. H IT. I f  * <u t,* su*

A t j f u i g a k t  A ik e iff l l*f«J c -Hffr** 
W  Afii »>« * i i l * i * l  i g a in n  to il * 'ft  
f l  l 4«5t Will llte irtD F t |iroffn1 c>
W ill7»> l * rri!D  AND * im h j.d ai 
H  f r*l in Coiliiir fturidi,

«Uy «»f AVA14W. IliT. 7
I*e 'HcTtltffllt ^

" Al rlttk  Af lh» riT fUil IMun 1

• I ' t-.U*.
It; U f |. IU n t

FOR SALE—Llmirock for ddrt 
wart And roAdwty#— Uhurn CAPACITY* AMD lO W tR COST

they’re w om lurful. 1 .

DNVAI.ESCENT HOME now 
onen at Cbuluota, 18 milea S E. 
of Sanford and 18 ratlea N. E. 
of Orlando. Large ecrean and 
open porthqe to ait and. enjoy

* 2 5 9 ^ 5
PRICES START 

AS LOW AT
T h e y 're  now , . . they’re w onderfu l. : .  
and th ey ’ni here a t our atom —the new 
Deepfreore houie free row!

Brund n*w througlt mid through—with 
all the new featured you have been wnit-

9  W O R K  W A N T E D
», French,

the cool brer tea otf L o t* Cath
erine. Large ground* and waika 
aa/e from auto traffic. IJtrga 
lobby and rooma. Brick conatnic- 
tluiU-Can aeeumodate 26 only. 
Phone or writ# for reaervaMon

TRACTOR WORK—I'towin. 
'diacihg tuo garden phaa), 
h it-J . -

i ( fo r  M odel A5 not (how n.)
Model CIO  shown obovoi’bone

!<fSPA PER3-a 0E ST 8  
BUND. .BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
5, „ 30 and 2fi-CENT-----
e r a l d  o f f i c e

Tng Tor— Aud look a t The~liat aboyel

STOP I N I  SEE THEM TO DAY I

EXPERT |'pa>uiiiig — ciintrnrt or 

Pice eatlwaica. Phone 781-J.
Martin 239it or writ# Bdx 1 tfJ 
Chuluota Florida. Large iedan 
for guests to rlxit their doctor.

FLOOR SANDING A finishing, 
cleaning & waxing. Our power 
unit enatilea ua lo work where 
there Is no electric cunnrctioi 
available. 21 y<-aid e x p e rie n c '. 
It. M. (ileason,’ Lake Mary, Fla.

A U T O -RADIOS, Motorola- Sale* 
and Service The Muatc Bex, 
U 9 W. 1st flu Phone 853.

WIT.VKKR tn» 
.ii i i  Hanfdld, 
lortdk. via* iii, 
Ukl. A Ik. ISli Wheeler of Sanford

CANVAS AWNINGS 
CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS

VENETIAN UI.INDS#
Aluminum, Steel, Woodl 

10 DAY DELIVERY

(ODERN apartment downtown. 
See Takach’a Restaurant. Also 
office apace or ator*. SfOA N. 

'ark Ave.

S EW IN G  M A C H IN ES  
S A L E S  *  S E R V IC E  

B E R T S  S E W IN G  M ACH. SIKH  
I U  B. F R E N C H . P1I. U » o

llrilidnn. *
•if »*td Ciroiii Oourt

Ned Smith, .Myr,IK IIKt I^CTAIE OP MkllK 
nri*M>s, iWeaMi, i s  i n  1 
i tit  iit  «iK t i i k  fvn-ST V  j i ’ Im ii:
HKfttSULI. ■ l i l N i r .  K U )»l!*V
i s  I'tMiiiATi:
TO A l.l. (-ItyttklTOIIH AND KMU 
rrONU IIAl’ISU  CI-AIM* *•» t'K - 
MANDti AUAISHT H ilt)  KfiTATB 

-You Rtid *ath  af y*>ti IraftliJ , 
HfHlfleil rnd Hqiilrtit I” p ffltn l «*i‘ 
(‘Iftlint pnd demand* w!|l4h >i*lL *h 
*H>itr flf toil lu v *  eiflltt*1
tlra rmfrir Of John I-. 11wtK*n d#* 
cHMil, l-i(« of *«t<l <'«»uniy, lo th» 

.!'V Vnlf_iU iU R A t ^tAUiSl4ul*-C*.bM+- 
f fhfid*, ,-it lit* iiffUR 111 tb* «*'(**(! 
hnug* Tyf gfltd County **t T-*. 14f4*f 1 
I'VflAl, within rill Ik ( rwlett*i-af 
tlirtttn* frt.fii Ihr t:iik. -f thi I M  
tMiMlcation tit ih»« t?i4ke. Rich  
rliilm im dfrrt '«mt *» all ».g in

URNISHED apartment. All ut- 
ilittee. Couple only. Monteiuma 
Hotel.

FLOW MIS 
fa* aU ocraxlonx 

McNEILL «  YOST FLORISTS 
Rtpei Are. Juet off Celery 

Office ph. 403 residence oh. 410 R

10 Di>sineas O|iportunitioa
300 E n st F irs t S tree t

“Right W here We’ve Heen for
WELL ratahllHhcd Ilardwxi.* Iluai- 

iiphx fu r nala. CTran (took uf 
iiierrliamliao. Bux MG P, c o  
Herald.

ROOM apartment. Adult* only.' 
Ph. 801-J.

FREE KSTIMATFd 
Flume fills

_____ ___ . _ _  a ,, | l l in i- ifV  * IlKI'G  vuuiiiiria 1 4UH* |

C8K SPACE In excellent loca- Hunt1# Tuxede Feed Stur*
, tlon. including teUunon* and - . ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ • -
reception room (ervici. Box R. See Jimmie Cowan’a Sheet Metal

f Work* for new Ridi.itmi. new 
Radiator corea. Radiator clean
ing and repairing. ___

CONCRETE SEWER PIPE 
8RPT1C - TANKS, Greaie Traps 

Blocka. Aluminum Window* amt 
Screen*. - White cement Paint, 
Perma-tlle, Hurricane hrac^a

^ ‘^ g z j a s g ^ i i j f
place like home. I Want to rent Batterie* A Battery Charging, 
one. P. 0 . Box 207. Sanford, j IL B. POPE C. INC.

AINT — BENJAMIN MOORE'S 
house paint. Ontki.l ■ white and 
soloc*. Floor ami Deck Enamel*. 
8ENKARIK GLASS A PAINT 
CO. 112-114 W. 3nd St.

12 SP E C IA L  SF«V | C E S

FOR RENT—Hour aander. Easy 
operation. Reasonable rate*. San- 
fo rd P ain t A G lass. Co. ■ Phone

By Huy Gotfc
2  _  W A N TED  T O  R EN T

. throw/.
t I A STRETCH

FOK »T/ _ _
IT l o o n n a  
f it  A CLOSE
PLAY A T__y
^  FIRST/ <

DOIMiF, • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND HKliVICB 
Palmtlln Ate. Pkowa 1011

GOTTA 
CHARGE 
s  I T /^A SLOW

AOIAER HE BEATS 
< _ I T  OUTJl*ncw i d  M il tillir# a l d i o *  " i  

clalinanl, unit ■ «!i»lt l>r ■■•'in 
liy fr lh , clalm siit a g e n t, or  *1 
»*y, and u iv  eu '-r d*
ltd -not #" filed tb all be V.dd 

l*m ,«  I . I|iii|i"n .
Ak Adttkifklilfwtar nt the Kkiale 
Jnbii I llu Ikon dM M w t 

Fliat Vii.Mlcallnn Ai|ir. 7. t(4Tl

VA-Di; moth, prpoflng lasU I  
yeait. Have your woolen* moth 
protifcd now.* Downtown Clean- 
era A Lanndry, 113 Palmetto 
Ave. Phune 014.

and Ropatrlng. L. L

unAL u i A i o
INSURANCE

MORTGAGE LOANS 
.RAYMOND M. BALL, ReaUer 
I  BegteUred Broiar and * 

Insurance Agent
Bm. 4 Florida State Beak Bldg.
NEW, two atury, three Led room 

hum*. Two car .garage. On 
turner lot 118 x 140 in Mayfair.

IN c n r i t T  i i r  T in : ru P S T v  
JlttM JH . H g U liS lL K  C O I ' S  T >  
H T A tt: o p  KbOll IT*A, Ifl 1*110- 
OATi;

IN ItKk T ilt*  lafTATH OK IIIKM  
T. I.ANOIXY. I)»(,jk -d

TO A U . WHOM IT MAT 4‘ *N- 
lE IIN i

Notice I* hSVebv elvrn Out IM ." 
T. l ee And Mar|r T Me1ti:h I UA 
ihelr final t <|k.m a t K l f r e l l l r a  
of the te a l*  of |f»n» T. IvniaU . 
dir*aM>l lhai lhai fiU4 l lu "  • ■ 

e. and th at 
> linn rablr 
l*a of de-Ik- 
• n lh* l»tn-

,  __________  for aporav-
■I o l aaiae and h r  final diarharxa

I Ilia eakala M 
de<-«a>ed mi lb , 

Akieuat. 114*.

Show rard* and . peelers 
0 — DHE'H SIGN SRMVICH 

0 . D. Landreas. Phww K illPKAR8— Excellent canning vari
ety $1.25, $1.75 and 12.30 pur 
bushel. Georg* S'vurU, Silver 
Lake. Phone 770-M’

RENT A CAR 
• YOU DRIVE IT  

PHONE 200
MWICKLAND-MOIIUISON 

U-DRIVE-1T, INC. By Walt DisneyMICK BY MOlkSh
SEE U8 FOR

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
AND TYPINO

----- - i in *  i i-iiL -k ii n ta

i b*> will apply 
It  W Warn. Knar 
likrU-l’oiinly, Kl» 
day uf S.plrm l .r

bk PkfTU lricrt'
tr»r.« <T IjinalaV,
Sih d a r nl 

nglih T 
Slarte .T M«-k<»t 

Raecuirlcaa al the aMitte 
of Irena T. U n a la y , dacfbs-.d

WATCH IT10 ACRE fann, with house and 
out buildings—In fairly good 
condition. Farm la in good state 

i  of cultivation, and rekdy to move 
w in on. Price tSfiOO.
A GOOD FARM of 40 acres: 80 

acre* tiled and in cultivation; 
fenced. H es. smalt house and 
ample shed and bam room. Faim 
waa In production la*: year. 
$15,000.

20 ACRE farm, all tilel with good 
hunt* gnd nice giounda. Want 
offer,

2H acrea, tiled, on pavad highway. 
8 room house ip good condition.

P  •Leco-ggn w  H gjfnpri .

CREDIT Lt/itKAU OF 
8ANF0UD

118 N. Park Pbesig 1W
BEAN PLANTER — good ror.dl- 

tfon. T. B. Ktnard, box 205, Laku 
Monroe.

e c e - . t  1 WAD
NgO\ 5 TO r -

ASOUNf? y
LIKE t h a t i  y

THA*

e x p e r t  r a d io  r e p a ir in g
Fred Myera, 811 E. 2nd 8 t

4 CEILING fans for sate. U ney 'l 
Drug Store. *

SALE of antlquee. Reduced prirta.
For appolntmanl, phone V21-J, Barber Shop open Thursday,

Friday A S a t u r d a y . _____
THE HOME SHOP 

WATCH A CLOCK REPAIRING 
1700 San ford Ave. I'hone II4A J

Cal. wondtr | 
Mann. Lake

SOFA AND CHAIR. «4*. excellent 
condition, attractive *«*: covers. 
Muaf sell Ly HrpU l. phone 743. 
W*aley Pavla. ,

PIANOS—Maaon A Mamlin. thy 
Stradteadg* of pfahoa Knab«, 
the off le lat plana ef.tka Motn> 
poll tan opera We cordially in
vite you to sen amt boat ihi-a* 
fine Inatrumente Jvacph Bailey, 
738 N Magnolia Ave Pit 2-201H), 
Orlando.

Waa ting house electric etov* $40. 
1811 Sanford Ave.

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
-D IA P E R  SERVICE— 

plbv Velvet (urniaW  iw*pn.kl 
clean, atorlla diap.-ra and drudai - 
trad rontalucr. Ecmomlual, and 
rafr. Fully medludiy apyrcv-'l 
Call Daytona 24A7-W cdk-cl h r  
detail?. M diapers, Vf n wcvkj

By Fran StrikerKidneyi THE LONE H ANGAR Revo lu tionTO ILLNESS, will sell 
• chicken farm, good land, 
erange grove, no palrnat- THERE THEY ARL'DuT I C W r  GOlkVt IT/ VAW  

WIN wORkiMG TOR 4N 
MPOiTOR WHOWrt TO W «K  
Tiik JOfrgNO STTALIW JT  
» x  a j x i . i r z r \—

WCLL.KIT, HAVC WO JJjL  f*YSi/ 
UEAHD WXOH fto. fr room modem tousv, etec- 

trlcily end Ulephene, garage 
and ben house*. Tea minute* 
frem court house. Box W. W. 
K. c/o Herald. * -
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SANFORD Beauty Halon-Phqrir 
1354. 309 Park. Mary McMahon. 
Phone 1354, Pem anm t wavoaHOT WATER HEATER Fiigld- 

alre and stove. Good condition. 
tPfcos* 1080-J. between 0 A. M. 
an d * P. M____ "

Oosporekta Potato Draws from 
caM ifUd La. seed M. $3.00. £00

THREE bedroom bungalow 
l In 1M8. Large let, «aa be

imndled fpr $2500.09'cash, bal- 

lOSBRT ? W IL L !A M 8 f Haaltar
FREE trailer ̂ parking tu light 

party. No olectricit/. Jim  A 
Betty's Fishigjf Camtb

WANTED—Elderiy coupja would 
like transportation by ear to Sun 
Antonio. Texas - around A*g. 
30th. Phone 482-J .

Raymond Lundqidal, Asaoeiato

• a r t ic l e s  WANTED

f» r  AUTOS FOH SALE
1939 P«NTIA0 ^ m 4 door‘iodai By. Paul RftbinsorK1TA KBTT
1937 4 door Bulck jodan. Plr»#Hur*tn ! Hi. ann *tT MUMTlONfr 

l IHOU044 . V

O MACHINE

ONLY MOIOK PRODUCTS COltPORATiON CAN WAKt A DFCPfRffZE HOMI FRfEZIR
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„n# The power needed to light an
the electric bulb for one hour would 
the W p  *  smell wnteh running for 

1,000 year*.

Greet Belt I.ake Is the reennent There ere more then four timer Te Urge independent stater—  
pt, Ireq, Persia, Saudi Arabia 
Turkey—make up M per cent

Pope—TrumanKiwanfe Meet OH Company Rocked 
* By Explosion, Fire

of ancient Lake Bonneville which 
was once WO deep where Salt 
Lake City now aland*. .

as mpny cattle In Nevada a
there are people;'population 110, 
247 with about 4BO,000 cattle.U n a  C w i (Mm  I 

described by him at tha
<Con'tn»r* r»«t" *•»■»

ill peoples of the earth are long- 
nr."

The Pope continued:*
„ „  ...... "The munificent th in ly  ahown

plant early , today, musing the bv the American people to the snf- 
company to lose 24.000 barrel t  • ferlng and oppressed In every part 
daily capacity In jtroeeasing crude of the world Is a fair token of

largest In tho country. Boya from 
-IS to CO are lent there only as a

* laat resort when they have prov- 
Ltd incorrigible. He told how * a

boy la brought to Hie home, use-
* any by a atrapplng sheriff. The 
vboy I. then searched, his belong*

Inga put In a vault, his dungarees 
and trouser* given to him. At 
meal time he Is taught to stand 
by count and to eat by count, 

gp Boya are put into School ar.d 
visit Shops where they can choov)

tfjW tsr-p:1

oil, company official# raid.
- One worker, Julius Kupni, fi2, 
of Whiting was missing ns fire- 
men fought flames .which at first 
were brought under control, then 
hroke out again several hours 
later. Three workefs, Injured 
slightly, were given first aid

St’vtk up now for the Holiday ahead—We have tha finest array of holiday 
foods In town. Store3 will be closed all day Monday—so buy enuff to last 
'til Tuesday I

A T T E N T IO N
*  trad* to learn so that when re 
leased they will be self-support united towards its realtralicn."

The President, declaring that 
"IhV tasks now confronlldit III are 
formidable", said;

"I am privileged, to pledge full 
fnith to you once’*«*•» to work 
with Your Holiness and with every 
agency of good the world over for 
an enduring peace." . . .

“An enduring peace,* Mr. Tru
man asserted, "can be bud! only 
upon Christian orloclple*. Bkcebt 
the Lord*build liter hquv. tltry lab
or in vain who build v ** 

flAa,. a Christian nabon our

tages and go to bed promptly at 
S;00 P, M. under bright- lights 
and Are heavily, guarded. .Thry 
have daily military drill and those

The explosion; which occurred
In a nump house serving the com.
pany'a No. 5 and A*.pipe stills, 
waa hrard for a radius of n mile 
from the Mast. Within two hours, 
flames which followed ths ex- 
plosion were reported under con
trol, but fire broke out'ngaln ar
ound 9:00 A. M. Comn»ny—of
ficials, however, said they he. 
lived plant firemen eould curb 
the Garnet.

A company spokesman carimat-

»ho merit may indulge In ath
letics.
' Be declared h I a "theoretical 
ideaa” and M. A. degree In so- 
clology. ha found to be utterly 
410 good .without experience, and

Sto ras  
CICMri 

All Day 
Monday, 
S sp t, 1

Quantity .Rights Reserved 
Prices Good Thru Saturday. August 30dw ihftt six of his best friends hid 

•ii'-. been killed by Inmatrs. He taught 
aehool with a black lack strapped 

*. to his wrist, he said, and earn-I 
auch a reputation for discipline

tatm- .i d'- ire la to banish Wlf 
and the causes of war’ from tha 
world J believe lhal.Ihe greatest 
need of the world today Is a re
newal of faith. I seek to encour
age renewed faith In the dignity 
and worth of the human mrson 
In all lands. The riroct demand 
faith that -Is strong enough to 
struggle If need In-* for the right."

Tin- Pontiff replied:
“Once th- slnt". to the exclusion 

of Cod. make* itself.thn soutce of 
the rights of the human person,

ed damage at |70,000, and raid 
that the cut In dally crude oil cap
acity necessitated by-tho damage w h o mnixie Darting 

Old Fashionedwas doubly eevefe becau-e It waa 
added to destruction of another 
daily 2400 barrel* caparity suf
fered In another fire three weeks

percent of the bo;
cause no trouble,
tha other 10 percent have to S' 
disciplined. . In-.:

A Boys who had the choice of ir> 
laehefc with the heavy leather pari- 
die or fiva days extra.Jlroe, In 
variably chose the paddle, Making 
them stand faca to 4he wail un
der strict military discipline for(

Sandwich

<r*nllfinr4 I ,-a t -  |I**I
-Ilrimh tr«op dispositions bpt gave 
no lorfb'atfnn wbrthrr she would 
wield the blg.power veto.

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. llro- 
myko. ■ speaking as a vote ap
proached In the Security Council 
on the long-debated calf, repent
ed (bat British’ troops should gel 
off Egyptian ao|| an demanded by 
th* Cairo government.

Tha Brasilian resolution, calling 
on Britain and Egypt to remim? 
direct negotiations, was described 
as a menus nf sidestepping

Lady l& tt/Fotatd
*  ’  |> 16-OI

1 la
........... ...........  .........  surely

makes It clear that tha Inevitable 
result of the sukrroston of. cnler 
between peoples Is war.**

commodity the jrdrr of f] 
nvrtturned: and history 20c Salad

Van Can

25c Chill
• * Van Can

12c Sausage 4

Martin Btinclpher sani Weenees u-°
Van Camp Comsd &

Hash n o 3 0 0
llormel Liver

Pata. «

etal aongi with Hi 
accompanying. Prof.

as guests.
Citrus RulingDewey Speech

<t'«altaii«4 (tan !*»«• Oast 
the growers or signatures Sy 
shipper* barely met technical re-

Armour’a

“ that wa are witnessing on the 
ASIwtld aevnc conditions which arc _Earn will—mail

-----'BauimngTrnkTlhoto Which fdirow
_ #d tha first World W ar"

out- 12,000 letter* to individual 
itruwent, each containing a ballot, 
n copy of the proposed amend
ment ultd an envelope lit which to

Libbyl PottedRussia and Colombia were re
garded an (he key- figure* In tin* 
final voting. The Soviet Union 
ha* supporter! Egyptian demand-.

Libby Deviled

17c Meat %*•
. College Inn Boned

15c Chicken svi
leader declared "We must honeet- 
Jy face up to th* facta and know 
wher* the danger* at*. Everyone 
knows that there la now a move
ment which Ip advancing In am
bitious, Wall-organised program

Libby Viennareturn the marked ballot to the
I,*1 eland off ire.

Permission has l>ecn obtained 
county agrnt offices In

Sausage N W*tlonal removal of< British troop*, 
but had given no indication wheth
er she might veto anything Ice*, 

Brasil has moved that Egypt 
and Britain resume negotiation*

Bar Harbor Anchovy American Oilto u*o county agrnt office* In 
polling placet where growers who 
did not receive a ballot by mail 
may obtain one and cart their 
all* citruktpftxJuelng counties a*

Cooperatives will lie permitted 
to submit 1mllots far their mem
bership. Grower-shipper* will t»  
permit ted to rote a* growers,

Armour’s
15c Cardinal 14ttc

t r a d e m a r k
- ■.far settlement of their disput-1, 

which also hinges on the future 
of the Anglo-Egyptimr Hndan. A 
preliminary unofficial lineup r.how. 
*«1 llnltfd Statrs, f'hirtn, .^u-tru
ll*, Belgium and Prance behind 
the Braillion resolution. Seven 
affirmative vote* arc rtouirto1 
far patsage, and Brail) look**!

Long White POTATOES,Long Island White Cobbler

Dotllos

and nl-o to sign ns shippers. (Plug Bottle Deposit)Indian Hlvrr growers and ship
per* have sought thin amendment- 
Because of trad It I mini differences 
in their marketing method*, mm- 
pa rvd-wlth the mnainder nf Unr- 
ida’s citrus territory, ihey claim 
to hav> lien, penalised at time*

___ and Urnril looked
to her l.niin Amrrlcan neighbor. 
Colombia, far the derisive ballot. 

Boland, a consistent voting-part.

Calif. GrawenitelnAll Sweetto . every way of life."
, Deway said the American'•Le- 

i^Ua “a* a group, -havs long and Show WhtU
ncr of Russia, ami Hyrla, a atstei
member of Egypt in the Arab
League, are strongly opposed to 
the Brasilian mnv-. •

when shipping regulations which

Grapes 2 lb# 25c Potatoes 4 25c
Yctlcnv . OaUfontt*

state were npplird alia to them, CHEESE Lb 49cCAIRO,
Police prohibited a meeting called
tn n l ir h t  lit* f t i r

TO FETB PLAVEBS Onions 4 tb, 25c Plums
Fresh Oregon

CHEESE 2 for 29c
Redl-Mlx BoUd*. lb 45c
OLEO y it. Lb 47c
Shipped, Qr. A, L eri*

DELAND, Aug. 20, '(Special)— 
Player appreciation night U sched
uled tonight for tho Dt-tjuid Red 
Hats wlmn they meet the Gaine*- 
ville G-Men nt Conrad Pnyk In

Delta Bweet Mix French'* Prepared

Pickles 8-or 12v&c Mustard ? «immediate withdrnwnl of Britinb
fielamd. Nearly I,BOO fapa are
expected to witness the contest 
und the pre game festivities.

troop*.
The committee, whlrh asserted 

It included repivffnUtlrt* < f nil 
political parties, met Tutsday hml 
demonstratfons fidlowed. *

Members of the Moslem Broth
erhood, who led violent sntl-BrU-

f  (On Ui s N tu a  l*««* OsO
coly • few months sgo from her 

• 'HitWe Britain, where shs hsd 
/ met and married Poland, said she lih and anll-Amrrlcan demonstra

tion* last Friday, were to llst'mh»d no plans for returning to
h«r home! 

fi “I'd Ilka to stay ovsrWhsre," 
sha said.

i Poland, a cook at th# Army's 
X flln  field near hsra, w sj shot 
to death tn front of the Fort 
Walton m taorant wb«r* hit wlfo

radio today to proceedings 
tha 8ecurlty Coimcll hearing

the Egyptian plea.
Th* Moslem brotherhood news

paper, El Ekwan El Mnrimmm. 
Maerterl that British civllisnt hod
been instructed
awlft departure from Egy-jilttm 
dtlc* In vlewr of the UN’s i speed
ed rejection of the Egyptian de
mand. Th* British embassy denied 
tha report.

.The Mwapapey said the British 
army had placer] cities In the 
Suex Canal tone out of bounds to 
it* troops hecaute of tension and 
ordered all. unit* to pl*cf m in-

Hockless, Whole or 
String Half Picnics 

V 8*to*10-lb, i ,

suit for .divorce,
baby away and threaten* 1 

Ife. *
tiaald her first m en In the 
ipt to get custody of her 
Would be to talk with her 

r-ln-law, C. T. Poland, why 
• hare mttxpacUdJy for tha

Avenge Slit,D ain ty Mbc F ru it

. No a

U. S^Gort Graded Utility CHUCK ROAST

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ l l t M J K L O I N  STEAKS 
'■ f F L  L  ROUND, CLUB STEAKS

Eagle Brand
'eachcrs Meet Venetian gjass worker*

once confined to their own spe
cial Island to pravant their se
cret* from being discovered by 
foreigners.
inf that there had been no epi* 
damle Wher# they had stayed, 

pnlaed tha new school lotfit*

STEAKS
lb 29c Hamburgerlobbies w bm , interests 

affected by ,, increased 
She blasted, a t legisla-

'Sure-M ix’

p in public offer to help 
mr t*achara,?i.and then 
iltte* eat Ion- vote exactly

debate* were Mid In the 
■fid Benet# before th* bill 
aed, *h« satd^'and told of

U. 8- Good A Choice Veal

Nabisco

Rltz V4-U.
Oator Roach

Hive* sm
Does Everything
D U  2  t

bad feature*.

>mbera of 
wnmittfc.

ANNOUNCING 

OPENING OF 

BARBER SHOP

matter of'raising ths 
l*  of Khooljxupcrintefi- 
trond tha ..taga of be- 
o ’ read .and,w rit*. 00# 
mod it unconatUuilona],

biatora, howsrrtr. did
U. S. Good & Choice Beef

Tongues -u> 28c
117 W. FIRST STREET

FRIDAY AUGUST 29th ,-
. ■

LABOR DAY S A L E j

S U P E R  F E A T U R E

< s R E E N

6IANT
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a  Umlly Thtrc Is Strength—
To Protect tbo Peaceof Urn World; 
To Promot* th® Pro*re** of Amtrittj 
To F rH a n  Prooporltjr for Stttfori

Vo l u m e  x x x v i i i

-  .  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEW8PAPEK
_______ . 1 ■  ! - ! ■ J^ " e — ^  l — . " ■■■■■ *

THE WEATHER
, Pertjy cloudy tonight and Sat*, 

urdsy, »Mtly scattered »ho»wi 
and thunderstorms this allernooit 
and again Saturday .afternoon,’ 
Winds! gentle to rnixlernte rail* 

- a b l e  through Saturday.

EitabU shed 1 9 0 8 S A N FO R D , F L O R ID A , FR ID A Y . AUG UST 29, 1917 Aiaociated Pm# Lowed Wir* NO. 208

Legion Meet 
Hears Armed 

"Service Heads
t

Eisenhower Sees No 
I m m e d i a t e  War;  
N i m i t z  Discusses 
Unified D e f e n s e

By ALLAN FISHER 
•  NEW YORK. Aug. 29 GP>- 

Americsn Legionnaires. t h e i r  
lengthy campaign for upiversel 
military training now backed by thy 
bi-partiian tupport of President 
Truman and Got. Thomsi E. Dew
ey, today looked to the niton's 
top miltary leaden for further en
dowment -of peacetime comcrip- 
tion at the second session of the 

mLetion't 29th Convention,
X  Sriitfel •„/ #te' A n #  DwigM 

D. Eiienhower, -Army Chief of 
' '  Staff, told American Legionnaire* 

he uw  no immediate threat ol 
I global war but added that

Preacher Demonstrates His Faith

United State* Armed Force* ihould 
bit ittong enough to make an 
agre*»or realize war would “like
ly be fought over hi* territory.

If*"

armlet eald that “no treat nation 
ia today In poiltlon deliberately 
to provoke a long and exhaust 
ing conflict with any hope of

Eiienhower aald that “as long
at deliberate aggression against

I ndthe rights of fraa man and tho
existence of free government may 

wa must Be prepared for 
Internationalbg- a part of tha 

whatever this may finally mean 
9  to us.*’

not want to 
global 

and

do not want 
aM jtt a git 

liaW threat"

* Re declared “I  d 
b* understood a* 
war a* an immedi 
eddid-

“W# must so gird ourselves 
that a predatory aggressor will 
bs aware of the risk* ha run* 
end will realise, ehould he pro- 

((m lla M  *n rear* lie I

TWO PIAblY COPyikHtADS ere held aloft by the Rev. Gordon Miller, 
pastor of a tneke-cultiit congregation at Summerville, Ga, as he provea 
to hie followers hie faith In tha sect’s religion. The death of e member of j 
Milter's dock,’who died after drinking polton to show his faith, baa i. 
caused the preacher’s arrest on a murder warrant (International),

Rio ParleyJHailed.TrumanForesees
ByVandenbergAt 
Brazil’s Congress

U. S„ Senator Cites 
M e e t ' s  H i s t o r i c  

• A c c o m p lishment s
RIO DE JANEIRO. Aug, 29

F*>—Sen, Vandenbeia (R-Mich]((JP)—Sen, Vandenbeij (R-Mich]l 
told a joint session of Brasil's 
Congress today that tbc Inter* 
American Conference of hemi
sphere defense set a "significant 
r*ample’“ for ihe United N«-
linns.

The treaty agsinst aggression 
to be signed W e Tuesday in the

*  Dutch To Accept ) presence of -President Truman

Tendency Of -BN'. f f i m S t t L T E :
I a n  O n  I n f U n n A a i n  •"«! ^ nty Tri the history of the 

® U W v B C b I B  world, the Michigan senator said

•t h e  HAGUE, Aug. 29 0P>~ 
Tht Natherlanda government an. 
notmeed today it would accept 
“the general tendency" of United 

«- Nation* Seeurlty . Council re- 
% eonUlone on Indonesia.

> Tbs council voted Tuesday to 
extend Ite good office* and eat up
a council committee to Investigate 
the differences between the Dutch
end the Indonesian. Republic.

The government eald It wonld 
'extend all facilities to consuls at 
Batavia, Java, to Investigate and 
report on the eltuatlon In tha 
Eeat Ihdiee since the United 
Nations cease-fire order became 
effective at midnight Aug. 4. 

i f  The announcement eald the 
Netherlands govemmsnt soon would 
designate „ member of the com- 
eommieelon proposed in the 
American resolution. Under the 
resolution, the Dutch are to no-

in hjs prepared address.
Tha work dona at QuiUndlnha, 

thu.jU. 8. delegate added, will 
give tha United Nations "a use. 
ful ^nd impressive model of how 
big . and little stale* can work 
together on a basis of absolute 
equality of both obligation and 
power in the pursuit of Interna
tional peace and security."

"It  it a thrilling international 
adventure which took concrete 
form when the Pan-American 
Union was organised in 1890, 
Vandenberg said. "R  it a formu
la of firm friendship which has, 
relatively, made our* the most 
peaceful continent on earth for 

Jhe better part of a century." 
Vandenberg. on behalf of tbo

(O n lliH l ra B« II ,)

mlnato on# member, the Indon
esian! one, and'the Dutch and
Xadanesleni, a third.

The government said however, 
that It syould .stand by tta refusal 
to recognise the competence of 
the Security Council to deal with 

%  the matter, which the Dutch have 
contended wee an internal affair.

Accepting the ‘̂ tendency" of the 
►solutions, “. the Dutch communi 

qua look the view that the Indon
esian Republic should "cease any 
hostile action by word or deed," 
and that final responsibility for 
order In the Islands remained 
with the Netherlands government.

($ Test Case Fails To 
* Aid Deported Jews

LONDON. Aug* H , UP) — The 
refused to-

cor-

0
prevented 

from fore-

Hlgh Court of Justice

‘ ‘- u E r  J *
tha British 
fng 4,400 Jewish refugees, inter' 
teoted while trying to run. the 
Pal4*tln’e immigration blockade, to 
go to Germany.

#  The refugees now are an route 
to Hamburg In three British ship*. 
Tha application, sponsored by the 

i  Jewish Agency, sought the writ on 
behalf of six of the refugee In a 
test case applicable to all the 
Jew*.
t In ordering the deportation of 
Jaw* from FaleaUnlaa waters,

Jenkins

WfV-

41
. .  In state

i t f c T t

Marshall Plan To  
Supplant UNRRA
Presidential Note To 

Congress. Reports  
On O r g a n i z a t i o n

■WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 (*”> 
Piesidenl Trumin espicurd hope 
today that the Marshall plan for 
European self-help will successfully 
supplant direct aid of the type pro
vided by the United Nations Re
lief and Rehabilitation Adminutr*. 
tion. .

■In a letter transmitting to Con
gress his report UNRRA’* uinduo
operations during the first quit 
ter of this ye*|, Mr. Truman said: 

"Long-term plans hive been in
augurated by our government un- 
d e rw h irfririr  hoped yhst^rfevas- 
Uted countries wifi achieve eco
nomic health through cooperation 
among themselves and with such 
long-range help as the United 
State* is able to give under proper

Injured Prelate Is 
Placed Urider Arrest
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Aug. 

29 UFb~President Vladimir Bak- 
arlch of the, Croatian Republic 
wa* quoted by Tanjug, Yugoslav 
New* Agency, tod ay .as saying 
that Sunday!* mob attacks on 
Catholic priest* - In Vensilt, 
Giulia reaulted, from a ruling by 
certain priest* that .per vm* ctasa- 
ed aa “enemies o ft li#  church" 
would be barred from acting as 
godfather* at confirmation <v- 
emonles.

Bakerlch wee .quoted ea saying 
that Msgr, Jakor Ukmar, a Va- 
tfegn prelate who wa« Injured In 
the attack* after being sent to the 
area to administer confirmation 
to Catholic children when local 
priests experienced hostility, had 
been pieced under arrest, and that 
"together with other participants 
In the Incidents end their organit. 
ere" he would be turned over to 
the courts.

Msgr. Ukmar wee In a Flam# 
hospital with eoncuulon end body 
wounds received at the hands of 
the seme mob which killed Father 
Miro Btilesleh,

international atringem-nt*.*
The mention of “proper" ar

rangement* seemed to point up a 
news conference statement Wed
nesday by Undersecretary of State 
Robert A. Lovett that this coun
try will extend aid or.lv on the 
basl* of a recovery plan which ia 
reasonable and realistic.

In another.reference to tho 19- 
natton Paris conference on tho 
Marshall plan Lovett eaid dam ends 
on American aid must diminish 
bv next rg£r.

Mr. Truman'* lettar said the 
end of UNRRA'a operation* "ha*

**•

Big 4 Meet On 
Korean Issue

m
Note To Russia Sug

gests Sept, 8 Date; 
S t a t e  Department 
Reveals Proposals

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 WP)- 
Tbe United Slate* celled today 
for a four-power conference to 
speed Korean independence.

Tbc request was made in a new 
note to Moscow saying that the 
present deadlock on a joint Rut- 
sian-Amrrican commission to ar 
range for a provisional governmeal 
cinpot, in this country's opinion, 
continue

“The United State* government

fulfillment of Its committment to 
Korean Independence'and propose* 
that the four power* adhering to 
the Moscow agreement meet to 
consider how that agreement may 
be speedily carried out," the not# 
aald.

It suggested that conversations 
on the problem begin Sept. 8. 
Nations particlpatlnr In JhJLH ofc; 
cow conference on Korea were the: 
Unite,! States, Britain, Hustle'
and China,

Simultaneously, the Staie- De
partment dislosed e summery of 
proposals by this country for 
Korea's future.

They Included tha American 
suggestion for a general Korean 
election which ha* been rejected 
by Ruksla.
• The U. S. not* said the Soyiet 

claim that it has the right to ex
clude tome Korean political partita 
from participating in the decisions 
on Korea’s futur* )a "contrary to 
the democratic principle of free
dom of opinion.”

“For almost two years the 
government of the United 
Stele* has devoted its utmost 
effort* to earring out the 
term* of the Muscow agreement 
on Korea," the not* eald.

The egre«m*nt which the 
note referred we* reached In

(C aBlta«*4l mm N f *  H i )

In Race To Head American Legion German ~ Industrial 
Goal Of 1936iLevel 
Set By Britain-U. S.
Republicans Say 
Labor Deceived 
By Propaganda

Poll Reveals Unions 
Favor Provisions Of 
T af t -H art lcv  Act

PERRY BROWM J05CPII J MAUOY
WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 tWb- 

Tbc Republican National Commit
tee is rirrulsttng a psmpblet en
titled "The Truth About th* 1.*
bor Management Relation* Act 
! 9 4 r - i n  Which ft aiserts ibVt

‘'misleading prop- 
the law’s obje-.t-

there has been 
agands" about 
i ci.
• Th» pamphlet says enactment of 
th» Taft-Hartlev* Act "maike'd ill* 
fulfillment of a major campaign 
pledge hy the Republican Paity. 

~ twffg- 'uliuti "  f'li *>*--ping sup

_ i
Higher Production Is. 

Seen As Necessary- 
To Help Country 
As Well As Europe
4tj RtCIIAHD KA81CI1KE 

BERLIN. Aug. 29 0P >-A West-, 
ein Germany with an industrial 
capacity about equal to 1936 was- 
fnvisaged today by the United 
Stair* and Great Britain in a new 
Irvrbdf-industt)*' pl»n providing for 
annual steel production of 10,700,- 
000 ingot Jon*.

Under the plan, the U. S. and 
British rones, to relieve the bur
den on American and Brittab tax* *- *- ’>
payers, would produce IS percent 
more ettmrt* than the same ares* 
d*d in 1936. three years before 
Germany staited Wotld War II. 
to biing tn $ 2 .000 ,000 ,000 .-a- 
year. •

The n#W plan sva« a revision of 
th* four-power Itvel-oMndu* 
artil " repansiions” agreement

port ,aml approval oi the Amen- * ' BW- !« _ • « !« « "« » *  U.
can elfdorale nn Nov. 3, 1946.“ 

Tastage of the act, the Repub
licans contend in the booklet, “es
tablished e,|usl rights and respon
sibilities for management and lab
or in their relationships, and in

f t

The pamphlet add*!
"Due to the propsganda effort* 

of sonw union labor lenders who
legion*in the e l e c t i o n  which will feature the nntinn»fconvention now hope to continue unbridled Hictnt- 
l,eimr held in New York City. This year the race is hd'-ved to beiurial control of worker*, nnd the

. “  . .  a, t. .... I I ______ ____ 1  T - _  ,1-11 • _____ n .ilttlcsl u m n llva la .1 -

RICHARD C. CADWAUADER
Four of tho candidate* for

BASCOM f. JONSS 
national commander of the American

the U. 8 . and Dtilish mdiia 
governors. General Lucius 
l lay and Air Chief Marshal Sur 
Hholto Douglas, termed tha low 
celling set in that agreement ”un-' 
realistic."

Under the four-power plan, lha 
created safeguards for the right*, steel reiling for all Germain- wa* 
ofJndlVtdtial workers." * 5,800,000 ton*. Under the tfritilh

American, plan, the British and 
U. Skstone*. alone would produce 

i®)doutde Dial.

wide open. Mr. Jirowtt I* from Beaumont, Tex., Mr. Malloy from 
Washington, D. C., Mr. Cadwallader from Baton Rouge. La., and 
Mr. Jones from Nashville. Tenn.

Sanford Plans Wide Variety Of 
Entertainment For Labor Day

Argentine Move (Wildcat Strikes
Delays Approval 
Of Defense Pact

bejn in light for several months." 
It notsd that whlla contribution*

tUesttssiS .a  Pag* els)

Directors Of Farhen 
Boast Of Part In War

Ileal Estate Sales 
. Active In Sanford

A number of rest ostata salt* 
during tha past week were re
ported today hy 

Usets

NUERNBERG, Germany, Aug. 
29 (tP)—Th* prosecution intro
duced to an American war crime* 
court today •tatematnt* by dir
ectors Of I. G. Ferben Industrie, 
German chemical trust, in which 
they boastsd that Hitler wa* un
able to wag* war without their 
help. The director* are on trial 
for their Uvea.

Th# protection said th* docu
ments also disclosed that the Fer
ben leader* realised in 1998 that 
Hermann Goering had embarked 
On a vagt rearmament program 
to which they lent their full 
strength. Goering committed eul- 
eld# lest year a few hours before 
he whs to bang as g srar criminal,
convicted in tht* tamo court-
room. , , ‘

Helnyteh Busteflsch, on* of tha 
t l  Parben Industrie director* on 
trial, told American queitlonera: 

“It la clear that war could not 
have been conducted without I. G. 
(Ferben) production."

Georg Ven SchnlUier, member 
of the trust’*  executive Committee 
and also a defendant, w u  quoted 
In another document as eaylngi 

"IF# knew, with the rearma
ment program of 1699, lbs elt
uatlon wa* very dangerous inao-

qUITANDINHA. Bruit, Aug. 
29 UPt—A surprise Argentic* 
amendment to hemisphere defrn** 
measure* waa raised today In what 
had promised to he a perfunctory 
tertian of the Inter-Amsricen'Con- 
ference committee on aggression.

San. Vandenberg (R-Mlch), U. 
S. Delegate, charged that the Ar
gentine move waa “an attempt to 
limit even th# right to consult’ 
on aggression. He said the amend
ment proposed "a limitation we 
can nevar accept."

Tht committee assembled t i  
eludy the draft report on the 
Inter-American tone of maritime 
security, drawn up. by delegates 
of the Unit*4 States, Argentt-i* 
and Chile. It had been expected 
to approve quickly the outline of 
a security ton* stretching from 
pole to pole and from Greenland 
to the Aleutian*.

the development delayed find

In British Mines 
Feared Spreading

velopmi
approval of the treaty.-

w ....................IVIthout bringing th# amend
ment to a vote, committee chair
man Ricardo J .  Alfaro of Panama 
adjourned the committee until 
P:09.P. M. -

The o rig in ! schedule had called 
for a plenary session ear
ly In ;th* day to approve the 
treaty article by article eu 11 
could be signed in Rio De Janeiro 
Tueeday In th* pretence of Pres- 
Idant Truman.

Enriuue V. Coromlnat, of th* 
Argentina delegation, proposed 
that th* article on aggrtstion al
ready approved hy th* full 19- 
nation working 'committee be 
amanded to reed that the “prin
ciple of effective jurisdiction ap
plies only In th* security tone."

Union Makes Appeal 
To Avoid Another 
F u e l -  S h o r t a g e

• LONDON. Aug. 29 W>—At least 
II mine* rmplcwinj 23.190 m-n 
-rnd producing 130.000 wreklv 
ton* o{ critically needed coal were 
idle today breaum of wildcat 
strike* w'lich lW*!rn»d lo spread 
in the Yorkshire coal1 fields.

The Labor Party's Daily Herald 
said 14 mine* were struck and thaf 
these normally employed 27.582 
men and produced 171,130 tom 
a week.

More ihsrr 25 000 m d quit in 
sympathy with 140 who walked 
out Aug. I! in protest tn a

Sanford it .preparing for nnr of 
its ITrgeii celebration* Monday 
ever to he hrld on Labor Day in 
this city. The Coast Guard' Aux
iliary has completed arrangement* 
for 13 races with from 12 In 13 
participants in each race and svilh 
prim and trophies of $85(1.

The rare* will start at 1 :0 0  P, 
M. and will tail until 6 :0 0  P. M„ 
and will he run under the auspices 
of the Florida Federation of Ou*- 
bnard Motor* with Joe Swift of 
Mount Dora, president 6f the ai- 
sociatinn. • officiating.

There will also he horse race* 
end contest* bv the Dusty Boots 
Riding Club starting at 2:00 P. M. 
as fnllowa: six cow pony rncies 
wnd three run-offa; quarter horse 
race; girls’ race; riding toumg-- 
mrnt: barrel race; flag rnce; rig- 
tee race*. The judges for Ihes# 
races will be Henry Leo. Sr., Kd 
Cameron, P. - A. Mero, Barney 
Beck and 3no. G, Leonardy. Star- 
ter. There will a prise lor eveiy 
race, and the Jotal prlta money is 
$500. -

Following th4 horse races ard 
the boat races will he a banquet

nnliticallv motivated- antagonism 
of the Democratic Administration, 
from th# President on down, there 
has bean created aome ronfuslon 
a* tn the true intent and meaning 
of the art.”

it goes on tn say that n r»c*nt 
“oblecltve ami nonqtarlisUn pull" 
illustrated—tills confusion ,and 
showed that "misleading propag
anda" had distorted objective* and 
benefits of the lsw in the minds of
"the'vetv persona whs are protec
ted bv it* provisioni,"

“In polling * workers, the re- 
M't-sMqase <tn r>>« sit)

Disclosure of the plan followed 
by two days the close of a aix- 
day conference of th# U. S., Brit
ain and France in .London during 
which German industry wa* die-
iMissed.

In that conference, th# French
voiced objections to Die plan based 
on their feai* of a Germany with 
ifnawed power for war making 
Before I he ■ * *n fen  liter. Rueeto pro
tested that leaving her out of the 
tali* violated the 1945 Potsdam 
Agreement.

The (Tay-Dougla* announcemeM- 
It nnitnard ns l-sae Sts)

tig h t Company sFloridians Marooned n  ffl 
On Caribbean island R adio Transmitter

pi _______ ________ ... . . .  _  .
joint Unlon-NMlonat CoaL Board] j|,c Mayfair Inn at 7:00 P. M. 
Committee ruling nssigning them j for t),e member* of lha Chamber 
two additional ..feet, of coal to 0f Commerce. Junior Chamber cf

ty
He explained he wanted It made 

whether.

mine.
Th# Natinntil Coal Board, which 

hat administered Brltiih coal 
mine* since the Labor Govarn- 
inent nationalised them Jan. I, 
dismissed the original strikers, rul
ing th# men terminated their 
contract* by refusing to return to 
work lest Monday.

Faced with the necessity of get
ting more coal mined to prevent 
a repitltion of last winihr’i  fuel 
famine, th# National Union of 
Min* Workers has appealed tn 
strikers tn return.

At Grlmethorn# -min*, where 
th* unauthorised strike began, a

Commerce, Coeit Guard Auxiliary
and their guest* at which Benelor

Hr ‘ IBoestard Holland #111 bv the prin
cipal sneaker. After tho banquet 
there will l>e *  dance at 9:00 P. M. 
in the ballroom of thu Mayfair
Inn.

U. S. Atom Monopoly 
Charged By Russia

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 29 (fP I- 
Three flying Robinson Crusoe* 
from Florid* are castaway* on a 
tiny Island far out In the Carib- 
bean sea, and unhappy about it 
alt.

They are pleading with the 
Coast Guard and Navy to bring 
them a .planeload of gasoline *■) 
they can fly out of their predica
ment. Blit the Navy and Coast 
Guard have replied with e positive 
”nn.’;  ,

Th# men. are listed in radio 
tnesstge* received her# ,-i* Albert 
James ,of the Aviation Country 
Club at Orlando, and William A. 
Krusen of Tampa and Krurcn’a 
son.

Flying a little . tua-engined 
Widgeon, the men shaped their 
course for Swan Island, a dot of 
land belinging tn the United 
States but 800 miles south of 
Miami and 150 miles north of 
Honduras,

They were certain Ihey could 
refuel when they tended their 
emphlbipn on thilJjdand, site 
an observation station In the 
Weather * Bureau's storm warn
ing aervice ami during th* war n 
frequent point of cell by* Navy 
.patrol craft.

But when they landed, not a 
dro 
An
in this air age

Begins Operations
Stohrtwnvp r a d i o  .rnnsmlttar 

WKTO. of Florida Power L- Light 
j Company, ha* no v commenced 

operation at the Sanford steam 
elcctrit- gvniTiilin-r plant ns on# 
of Ift radio -tations ir;*lnltf*d and 

I maintained bv th# power company 
throughout its territory to direct 
its fleet of tro'ihls trucks nnd Im
prove service to customers, H. iL 
Cotrman. district manager, an
nounced today.

Located tu-rib-* cd  of -U. 8. 
Highway 17. wlt--*ro It crosAcs the 
St. Johns Rlv.-r, Stntioi WKTO 
has been lircn-d  by Federal Com- 

I nittnlcations Ciunmlssioti to coar* 
nlv with 250 wntts of bower. Both 
the station mil tbs eompapy’a 
radio-rquippe-l truota use new 
fresturney-moilula<rd sets foe ex- 
tt-n-leil rengA
SjtiMij^L-hcrs at Station . WKTO 
nmFNIpetatn.-s of trouble truth*" 
can exchahtr# itestagrs over a die-- 
tMiice of thlrtv mile*. Operttorr^ 

th# trucks e:m talk to each.

s i

LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 29, (AT 
— Renewjng “monopoly" charger

ti l t l H I  
rirl J ?» i (J j _
•° ! other within * titngi of t#n railea. 

I Th# Fesicral Communication* 
Commission, C-i'-trtnn. said has 

, liaonsad th#‘ folluwlng local cm- 
plm#es of Florida Power and 

, , , , ' Light Company t-> opsrnt# Sutton
thqy landed, not a W KT0, n . - ». Mi.ldht-m, G. T. 

Ill of gatolin* was to be hail.t R#T c  \y. Ergle, O. It. Bridge*, 
d ther* thay were, marooned. w Crom, r, j|. c. Moor#, R. U

White. J . B. Phillips and B. F. 
Bultard. The list four * iR aWO 
serve as operator* 
truck*.

m
w a

nf trouble

against th* United 8totof, Soviet 
Rutile today rejected a group of

clear whither, for instance, an 
attack on the U. S. occupation 
son* In Germany could bt con
strued a i an attack against ths 
American continent."

"We - must assure our people! 
peace which we ere achieving 
nf limitations to the defense of 
h ir e "  he said.

crude whit* gallows w«» erected international atomic
and Inscrihedt "Burn -Will Lew-i . r(j  . B- n, v
O n p H l H H I  ■ ■

Lawther, president o( th# Na
tional Union of Mlneworker*. sup
ported the Coal Board in firing 
• he striker# and aald ih# board 
"would have been lacking In It* 
duty" had it done otherwise.

Th# Conservative Dally Ghaph- 
(CsillssM  •» Pass Sis)

proposals for setting up and oeer-
W r n g + m m  ..1__L .  yon*
Irol agsticy.

U. S. Stm Seefes ____________
Broad Greek Cabinet (]r|tjcj8m Discussed

Bv L. 8. CHAK ALR8

Indicated 
continue* in

A ju m i
flsnfnni 

The home |

Fred Bender whd . .  . . .  _ - ........ .. ......... .
In tore tv , M Uw poeslbUIUea of v tr

property. I wir» concerned."
' Bchitsier elso told b 

m  hvlp#d

Sanford Skeet Club 
Holds Second Mci

C o f C Election Ib 
{king Held This Week

In

dkk of S t  
Tfc# Fred Ji

today Baaford Avenue w>« 
rv M. Brush, Jr , for

to Har- 
And

Kay Drowning of ClminnsU.^CL 
he* purchased thr^uesell MrKI >-

■ th* eatu
c»m hslped tha German air forte 
practice war gem**. He cited an 
example of a plant making mag- 
nasi am bomb* at Aachen, which 
waa concealed, so cleverly that 
Carmen flier* were unobis .to spot

Vha Sanford Skeet Club held 
,lta eaesnl seeshly meeting at She 
range at tha Municipal Airport

President W. V. Bitting of th* 

« S S l ? r  announced'totJa?^ Uiaf1

yesterday afternoon.
The following i 

on the abbreviatsd skeet
ere made

if.

nf 10 birds each: 
Henry Wight 

•y R. Wllllei

at 200

r .  F . A. MEET 
AH Future Farmer* of America

est YWsniieth, msmhsrs a n  requested to meet at 
StreeWor r. seperted wnsidantUon I *H* X - : * i  Building not later

Roy R. Williams 
Andrew Carreway 
Jake Adame 
Ralph Wight 
W. A. Leffler

ballots for the election of direc
tor* of the Chamber of C<|m«rc* 
for the ensuing year were placed 
In the mall Monday in J arn re
turnable up to 6:00 o'clock Tues
day of next week.

Mr. Bitting called attention to 
th# fact that It la necessary for a 
representative of the numbers to

This mado It virtually certain 
that the second report of the 
United Nations Ttomlc Ensrgy 
Commission to th# Security Coun
cil, due Sept 16, would he submit
ted with Rusal* again refusing lo 
vote.

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dele
gate, told the commission's politi
cal committee that the papers 
amounted to the same thing e* 
tha- original United States pro
posal for atomic control. Ha re
peated hla old chars* that th* 
United 8Utea waa trying to aet up 

. otic .nation.

______  -tf, S,
Ambassador Lincoln MacV.-.tgh 
reiterated today that the United

ATHENS, Aug. 29, 
Llnct

fiy Chinese Council 9
NANKING. Aug. 29, i.U i-Strfdrptieraieu iwisr u n i ins urai™ - ■ - -  , , _.

State* wanted a Grsex Cabin* t enforcement of nteasuo* -iesigned
formed on as broad • base as pi
stol*. at the stubborn government 
crisis entered Ua seventh day.

IRsmlsilng reports that be was 
at odds with Dwight P. Griswold, 
bead of the U. S. eld mission, 
MeeVeegh said both w»r# work- 
Inr toward one end, establishment 
of a government under which the 
aid million could function tffec- 
Uvaly,

MacVeagh and Griswold again 
appaaled to Demelrloa Maximo*
In M in t  lk# preralMsliin.lv. uafi

M

The Russian eald the pepere 
were lncompatieble with the fund
amental principle* of the U, N. 
charter. Ha aald they -wero found
ed on a bail* which dote not cur

ated Saturday. The TI*v#«r-old 
Greek financier saw King Paul to
day and then MocVeegh In an 
hour-long conference.

An Informed loures laid M at

in improve China’s economic posi
tion was urged today by Oualtf 
Kai-Shek, presiding at it regular 
meeting of th* stale tnu nd U --- 

Member* said the council dis
cus ted at some length criticism by 
Lieut. General Albert C. Woda* 
merer. President Tmmen* /ectf 
finder, on ht* departure frunN e 
king. . j  ’

Meanwhile, an authoriisl 
disclosed that Foreign Mim.
Wang 8hih Chleh will fly to
.Washingtoe., prntiebig eadr  rter t  -— .

respond to lha principles of the 
United Nations end trie assigned

imoa would try  to persuade Ihe
lei

task of controlling etomt: energy.
other

than 9.to  Monday morning'.
W. A. Patrick 
Olyva

cant their votes on thU election 
and urged them all to fill out

Tha United Stele* end six 
nation* on the 12-m*mb*r tom-

Aun Adam*
(heir ballot end return It prior to 
6.-00 P. M. Tueeday.

mllslon have approved the papers.
which will form lha boalt 
second report.

Populist (Koval 1st) Petty lead.or. 
Constantin Tsai der is. to accept 
proposals of the opposition par
ties. Th* opposition has charged 
the security minister!** with In
competence end be* dteepproved 
General Nsnoleon Zervai as min
ister * f  public order.

week', to participate ip *  rr«M _  
ary conference on th* peace treaty 
with Japan.

From western Hunan prc “
baUlafronU’ cam* word that 
munlst assault* Into the L 
area were weakening. Mil! 
experts said the Red drive 
the East-West Lunghsl Rellwaf 
had but one purpose, to provide *a 
easy escape rout# to th# north- 
west toe Gcnerpl Liu Pocheng, 
whose troons are - on a 
along Uw Ilonan-Anhwel f V

i
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